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Oouacil Proceedings.

[official] Notice the Prices on

STYLISH
ies’ Shirt Waists at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and

$1.25, that are better material, better

made, better fitting, than waists

generally sold at these

figures.

You can’t afford to miss seeing them.

Chelsea, Mav 4, 1898.
I 'ounl met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by the Presi-
dent.

Koll call by Clerk.

Present— F. p. Glazier, President

Trustees present — Holmes, Vogel,
Schenk. McKune and Gilbert.
Absent— Grau.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.

Moved by Schenk and seconded by
Holmes, that the bill of Chelsea Water

Works for $94,75 for water service for the

month of April be accepted and order
drawn for amount.

Ayes — Holmes, Schenk, Vogel,
McKune and Gilbert.
Naya— None.

Carried.

Moved by Holmes and seconded by
Vogel that the bill of the Chelsea Electric

Light Co. of $182.00 street lighting and

$1 50 for engine house be allowed and an

onier drawn on the treasurer for amount.

Ayes— Holmes, Schenk, Vogel
Gilbeit and McKune
Nays— None.

Carried.

Wall Paper

Bank Drug Store

We make a specialty of the choicest Teas that are imported-

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY 1 and orders drawn for the amounts.

Ayes — Holmes Schenk, Vogel
McKune and Gilbert.

Nuys— None.

Carried.

Fresh Orange*, Banana* and Lemon*.
Highe»t Market Price for Fgg*.
Decorative Paint* in all wised can*.
Notice onr price* on broom*.

dies, Listen!

We are Selling

If you will come into our store

down town, we will show you finest new up-to-date line of Millinery

shown in Western Washtenaw. Every novelty in trimmings, shape

[color introduced for this season’s wear is here. Our prices are within

bach of everyone. Respectfully,

Howard Fisk 5 days and 3 hours
with team on scraper $18 25

Geo. Foster 4 days and 3 hours
830

10 00

1 25

125

85 00

The Misses COHATY & DERCK.

SUCCESSORS TO MRS. J. W. SCHENK.

portant Notice!!

No Fire Sale. No Humbug.

We wish to reduce our stock of Woolens and Trimmings, consisting
w very best goods for Suits, Overcoats, Odd Pants and Vests, also
‘of those valuable Remnants for Children’s Suits and Knee Pants,
^removing to our new store. So for the next

10 DAYS
shall offer you the choice of our large stock at greatly reduced

' »o order to get the goods cut and thereby keep our large force of
employed while we are moving into our new store.

Sample* Furnished on Application.

carry the largest and best stock, and employ the most and best

twill ~^0reM Washtenaw County.
vdl save you dollars in value, and afford you hours of pleasure, if
pe your order with us,

e lllow you the goods not samples.

J. J. RAFTREY,
1 Leading Tailor, Chelsea, Michigan.

WE . .
Now have a

Complete Stock

Buggies, Road Wagons,
Hurries, and Farm Wagons,

In our New Store on Middle Street.

with 1 horse on scraper

B. Steinbach 4 days and 3 honrs
with team on scraper

James McMahon 1 clay labor
John Koch 1 day labor

Rush Green, Marshal salary

Moved by Schenk and seconded by
Gilbert that the bill of A. F. & F. M.
Freeman be relerred to Finance Com-
mittee.

Ayea— Holmes, Schenk, Vogel, McKune
and Gilbert.

Nays— Holmes
Carried.

Moved by Holmes and seconded by
Gilbert that Geo. J. Crowell and C. M.
Davis be appointed as members of Board

Review for the ensuing year.

Ayes — Holmes, Schenk, Vogel
McKune and Gilbert.

Nays — None.

Carried.

Moved by Gilbert and seconded by
Schenk that the appointment of Warren

Cushman, Thos. Fletcher and M. J.
Noyes as special assessors be confirmed.

Ayes — Holmes, Schenk, Vogel-
McKune and Gilbert.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Holmes and seconded by
Gilbert that the appointment of A. A.
VanTyne as pound master for the ensuing

year be confirmed.

Ayes — Holmes, Schenk, Vogd,
McKune and Gilbert.
Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved by Holmes and seconded by
Schenk that we draw an order for $10.00

In favor of O. W. TurnBull as retainer.

Ayes — Holmes, Schenk, Vogel,
/IlcKune and Gilbert.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Gilbert and seconded by
Vogel that G. Ahnemiller be tendered the

job of drawing the refuse from the streets

at 20c per load.

Ayes — Holmes, Schenk, Vogel,
McKune and Gilbert
Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Schenk and seconded by
Vogel that we adjourn until 2 o’clock to-

morrow afternoon.

Ayes — Holmes, Schenk, Vogel,
McKune and Gilbert.
Nays— None.
Carried.

W. H. Heselschwerdt,
Village Clerk.

Approved May 5. 1898.

Sxeunio&s.

18 pounds fine granulated sugar lor $1.00«

Good Coffee at lOc per pound.

Tubular Lantern* 38c each.

4 1-2 potinii* Cracker* for 25c.

4 1-2 pound* Rice for 25c. . . \
Canned Corn 7c per can.

Canned Tomatoes 7c per can.

10 pound* best oatmeal for 25.

Glazier & Stimson

Headquarters
Oliver and Burch Plows, Spring and Spike tooth Harrows, Steel

Land Rollers, Buggies, Wagons and Surreys.

Garden Tools at Lowest Prices.

Farmer8, favorite Superior Drills.

Special Prices on Furniture during May.

HOAG & HOLMES.

If You Want to

Save Money

Trade at the

Pure Food Store
I will not be undersold.

JOHN" BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of'

i Artistic i I Granite i \ Memorials, *

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

Cl!' ai!d get out lowest prices before jou pnrcliMe- It -m I»J >“•
Train leaves Chelsea at 7:3$ a. m. Fare
for round trip froia Chelsea $1.15.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the Yarions granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St., and 17-19 5th Are. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brie£

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.

Prorc*dl«ca of Pirat Regular Seaaloa.
In the senate on the 9th a bill was passed

Increasing the number of rear-admirals In
the navy from six to seven, In order that
the president might nominate Commodore
Dewey to the hight position, and a resolu-
tion was passed upon recommendation of
the president extending a vote of thanks
to Dewey and his men for his victory In
Manila. ...In the house the recommenda-
tion of the president that a vote of thanks
be tendered Commodore Dewey and his
associate officers and men was followed
with a uiranimous vote, and a bill creating
an additional rear-admiralshlp for the hero
of Manila was also passed. Other bills were
passed authorizing the army to feed Cu-
bans and arm people in the Island of
Cuba and providing for enlistment of 10,000
volunteer troops immune to tropical dis-
eases. A Joint resolution was introduced
proposing a recess of congress on June 6
until July 19.
A resolution was adopted In the senate

on the 10th to submit to the legislatures of
the various states an amendment to the
constitution of the United States charg-
ing the date of the beginning of the terms,
of the president, vice president and mem-
bers of congress from March 4 to May 4.

The post office appropriation bill ($99,000,000)
was passed, as was also the house bill to
readmit Mrs. NelliA Grant Sartoris to clt-
txenshlp In the United States.. ..In the
house the se^ion lasted only 60 minutes
•rd no business was transacted.
The nomination of Commodore George

Dewey to be rear admiral was confirmed by
the senate on the ILih and the railway ar-
bitration bill was discussed.... In the h&usc
a resolution ta submit to the states a prop-
osition to amend the constitution so as to
provide for the election of senators by a di-
rect vote was adopted. Consideration of
the senate bill restricting immigration was
refused.
Bills were passed in the senate on the

l^th to remove all disabilities imposed on
persons on account of the rebellion, the rail-
way arbitration bill and 63 pension bills.
Senator A.Iison reported the war revenue
bHl — In the house a favorable report on
the Newlar.d Resolutions Cor the annexa-
tion of HawaiAwas made and the senate
b.H providing for a volunteer signal corps,
consisting of a separate command under
a color.tf and a full complement of officers
was passed.

DOMESTIC.
The firm of Jamieson, Cadzow &

Creip, which conducted a bip depart-
ment store in Milwaukee, failed for
$200,000.

Bob Fitzsimmons has accepted the
chnllenffp of Kid McCoy to fight for the
middleweight championship and that
©• James J. Corbett to fight for the
b»a\y weight championship.
Mrs. Fred. Babel and two children

were suffocated- by a fire that destroyed
their home in Seneca, N. Y.
The visible supply of grain in the

United States on the 9th was: Wheat,
23.528.000 bushels; corn, 24,913,000 bush-
el*; oats, 9,534,000 bushels; rye, 1,886,-
000 bushels; barley, 606,000 bushels.

The fire loss of the United States and
Canada for the month of April shows a
total of $8,211,000, against u loss of $10,-
833.000 in April, 1897.

It is announced that Gen. Fitzhugh
Lee will lead the first division of volun-
teers to Cuba.

Wheat sold at $1.75 per bushel in the
Chicago market.

Nearly the entire business portion of
Fine City, Minn., was wiped out by fire.
Over 100 cottages at Sacandaga Park,

N. Y., were destroyed by an Incendiary
fire. .

Ernest Freeman shot his wife at their
home near Llgonier, Ind., and then-
killed himself. Domestic trouble was
the cause.

The May returns to the statistician
of the department of agriculture show
the acreage in winter wheat to be 5.7
per cent, greater than the acreage last
year.

At South Bend,. Ind., Frank Harring-
ton fatally shot Mrs. Vahlert, a widow
with whom he boarded, because she re-
fused to marry him, and then blew out
Jiis own brains. _ ^

Leander Small, Joseph Morris and
William Hardy were killed by a cable
breaking and the car dashing down an
Incline ig a mine at Thacker^ W. Va.

It Is ssld that Maj. Gen. Fitshugh Lee
will be the first military governor ofCubs. r

Orders were issued from the war de-
partment to move every portion of the
regular and volunteer armies selectee
for the invasion of Cuba directly to the
gulf coast. Twenty-five transports
have been chartered to rush 60,000
troops to Cubs for the reduction of Ha-
vana.

Walter Wellman embarked from New
York on hia search for the north pole
and Andree.
The archbishops of the Catholic

church in the United States have agreed
upon a letter, addressed to the clergy
and laity of the country, requesting
them to pray for the success of Amer-
ica In its war with Spain.

Carl Schurz has retired from the ed
itoriai page of Harper's Weekly in New
York.

Spanish spies attempted to poison the
drinking water in the military camp at
Mobile, Ala.

The cruiser Charleston has been or-
dered to sail immediately with ammuni-
tion aud relief supplies for Admira
Dewey.
William Perrlne, living near Plain

view, III., fatally shot his 17-year-old
daughter and then fatally shot himself
while temporarily Insane.

Three persons were burned to death
and property amounting to $255,000 de-
stroyed by fire In the building occupied
by McCadden Bros., wholesale dealers
in toys and fireworks in Philadelphia.
The woolhouae of Jamison Lovejoy

was burned at Ballardvillc, Mass., the
Iosa being $400,000.

Rube Phillips and Jerry West killed
each other in a pistol duel over a girl
at Almy, Tenn., and the girl was fa-
tally shot.

Gen. Woodford will retain his dip-
lomatic capacity and return to Madrid
at the close of the war.

The government is making baste to
carry out its plan for sending troops to
Cuba and plans have been prepared for
the bombardment of Havana in connec-
tion with the land invasion.
Nine men were injured, two fatally,

by an explosion of gas in the new water
works tunnel under the lake at Ci» ve-
laud, O.

A heavy snowstorm prevailed on Iron
mountain*, near Knoxville, Tenn.
George Downing, alias Henry Raw-

ings, who was imprisoned in the ma-
rine barracks in Washington as a Span-
ish spy, hanged himself in his cell.
Fire swept over six acres in. the ele-

vator and lumber district in Chicago,
causing a loss of $1,200,000.
The big livery stables of Frank G.

)ahlgren were burned in Chicago and
75 horses were cremated.

In an incendiary lire near Minersville,
’a., Michael Tott and his wife and a six-
year-old daughter of John Pollisti were
burned to death.
The Louisiana constitutional conven-

tion closed its session in New Orleans
after changing the constitution so as to
shut out the negro vote.

Fire destroyed 14 houses in the vil-
lage of Grayling. Mich. •

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Aaron IT. Cragln, who served two

terms as United States senator from
New Hampshire, beginning in 1866, died
in Washington, aged 77 years.
The republicans of the Fifteenth

Ohio district renominated H. C. Van
Voorhis for congress and in the Ninth
Pennsylvania district the democrats
renominated Daniel Ermentrout.
Former Secretary of State John Sher-

man celebrated his seventy-fifth birth-
day at hi* home in Washington.
The republicans have renominated

E. D. Crumpacker for congress in the
Tenth Indiamf' district aad the demo-
crats have nominated W. E. Williams in
theSixteenth Illinoisdistrict and James
Cooney in the Seventh district of Mis-
souri.

• Thomas Duncan has been nominated
for congress by the democrats of the
First Indiana district.

FOREIGN.
Diplomats representing European

powers are convinced that Spain has en-
gaged in a hopeless contest and think it
should be induced to sue for peace.

A dispatch from Madrid says that the
whole country, with the exception of
the province of Alava, is under martial
l$w. _
Admiral Bermejo, the Spanish min-

ister of marine, says the Cape Verde
squadron has not returned to Cadiz,
but is where it ought to be under or-
ders.

Admiral Sampson’s fleet bombarded
the capital of Puerto Rico, reducing the
fortifications to ruins. Notone Ameri-
can ship was harmed and not a single
American seaman was killed or injured.
With the last accounts the city of San
Juan had not surrendered, although it
was completely at Admiral Sampson’s

v mercy.

A revolution in Italy is imminent, and
the popular rising throughout the coun-
try in favor of a republic will not long
be delayed.

Word comes from Madrid that a
formidable Spanish expedition is being
organized to attack Admiral Dewey at
the Philippine islands.

President Iglesias, reelected for a sec-
ond tenn, was inaugurated at San Jor.e,
Costa Rica.

Admiral Dewey Wat a meiaage to sTn Cleveland ̂  ClnCi'
Washington telling of the rewme of YorkEto W1 no'ton' 000 ^
sunken Spanish guns and war mun“- .503; Phil

tions at Manila and of the sinking of
another Spanish warship in a battle.

At the session In London of the Brit-
ish council of the W. C. T. U. Lady
Henry. Somerset was elected president,
gunboat wrecked.
The Spanish squadron recently tithe

Cape Verde island* is now at Fort de
France, Martinique islands. In the
French West Indies, about 500 miles
from Admiral Sampson’* fleet at Ban
Juan de Puerto Rico.
Four members of the Spanish cabinet

— Moret, Gullon, Xiquena and Bermejo
— have resigned.

LATER.
No business was transacted in the

United States setihte on the 13th. In
the house 46 pension bills and six bills
removing charges of desertion unjustly
charged against old soldiers Nvere
passed. Adjourned to the 16th.
The queen has accepted the resigna-

tion of the earl of Aberdeen as gov-
ernor-general of Canada.
Philip Hill (colored) was hanged at

Pittsburgh, Pa., for the murder of
George Lawrence, a labor boss, on
April 10, 1897.
Admiral Sampson reported to the

navy department that he had bombard-
ed the forts at San Juan without injury
to hia ships. He lost one man killed und
seven wounded. Having reduced the
fortifications he was ordered to capture
or destroy the Spanish armada now off
Martinique, West Indies.
Five lives were crushed out and sev-

eral men were terribly injured by the
collapse of two flat buildings in course
of erection in New York.
The invasion of Cuba by the United

States army has been postponed pend-
ing the expected battle between the
American and Spanish fleets in the West
Indies.

'Hie Spanish fleet received sealed or-
ders at Fort de France, Martinique, and
its next move is expected to be in the
direction of Cuba.
A report from Havana is to the effect

that 900 Spaniards were killed in a fierce
engagement with the insurgents in that
pro vi nee.

Two hundred fishing boats have been
swept away by a gale and a tidal wave
at Swale, Japan, and 1,500 men were
missing.

Joseph Chamberlain, British colonial
secretary, made a significant speech in
Birmingham in favor of an Anglo-Amer-
ican alliance.
Commodore Schley’s flying squadron

has put to sea from Hampton Roads un-
der sealed orders. The fleet is supposed
to be on the way to help Sampson crush
the armada.
The blockade of the capital of the

Philippine islands is strictly main-
tained by Admiral Dewey and the cable
is aboard an American vessel.
A dispatch from Havana says the

Americans have bombarded Bahia
Honda, province of Pinar del Rio, west
of Cabanas.
The first United States soldiers to

land in Cuba put ashore from the steam-
er Gussie near Cabanas. A spirited

skirmish ensued, in which only one
American was slightly wounded. A
score of Spaniards were killed.
Spain’s armada has sailed from

Curacoa island for an unknown destina-
tion. The ships are believed to be sail-
ing northward. Admiral Sampson’s
fleet is watching for the armada in the
Windward passage.
Secretary of War Alger issued an

order calling to new camps 65,000 vol-
unteers from the states.

American marines cut the cables in
Cienfuegos harbor under a rain of bul-
lets, and one American was killed and
seven wounded. It is believed the Span-
ish loss was heavy.
The Spanish cabinet has resigned,

»nd Premier Sngusta will attempt to
*orm a new ministry.
Edward Wentz, 36 years old, his
aughter Lulu, four years old, and Miss
•ucy Plugrath were drowned near
.nnapolis, Md., by the upsetting of a
oat.

Mrs. Suen Rose, widow of Timothy
lose, died in Granville, O., aged 100
/ears.

Bandits held up a train on the Ala-
bama Great Southern road at Cuba,
Miss., and secured $5,000 from the ex-
press car.

Nearly the entire village of Chipley,
71a., was destroyed by fire.
Gov. Holcomb has proclaimed June 1

i public holiday in Nebraska in honor of
the opening of the Trans-Mississippi
md International exposition at Omaha.
Mr. Chamberlain’s Birmingham
peech in favor of an Anglo-American
lliunce causes much bitterness at Mad-id. _____ _ _ _
The warehouse of Ball Bros.’ big fruit-

ar glass works was destroyed by fire in
•luncie, Ind., the loss being $285,000.

Reports from Cuba indicate that
here are few reconcentrados left, the
nost of them having starved to death.
In a dispatch tc the navy department

Ydmiral Dewey says he has reason to
lelieve that the rebels are hemming in
fanila and it is probable that the Span-
ish government will be obliged to sur-
ender soon. Says he can take Manila
t any moment and that he captured
he Spanish gunboat Callao attempting
o run the blockade.
£he first expedition for the relief of

Admiral Dewey started from San Fran-
cisco under Maj. Gen Otis.

The percentages of the baseball club*
in the National league for the week
ended on the 14th were: Cincinnati,

Newn -- -- ---- Philadel-

Brool‘lJ'n. son; I-ittaburRh,
.5°0; Chicago. .474; St. Louis, .263;
Louisville, .240; Washington, .211. .

The Death Rate.
While it ia quite true that the proportion

of death* from malaria a* an Immediate
o&uae ia proportionally »uuill a* cited in an-

nervous prostration. This malady is eredi
cated and prevented by Hostetteri Stom-
ach Bittern, which also cures biliousness,
constipation, rheumatism and dyspepsia.- e- —

He Caanht On.
Mabel— George, I do wiah you would enlist.
George— Why. dear, I thought you con-

fessed that you loved me? , . . .

“I did say to, but if you were to go into the
army perhapa you migut learn ̂ jiat arm* are

f°After that the had no cause to complain.
—Chicago Evening News.

Stati or ObioJDitt or Toledo, I
Lucas County, I , , _

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firm of F, J. Cheney
A Co., doing buaineaa in the city of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that aaid
firm will 7ay the rum of One Hundred Dol-
lar* for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall a CatarrhCure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in ray

presence, this 6th day of December. A. D.IMW. A. W. GLEASON,[Seal] Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

acta directly on the blood and raucous sur-
face* of the system. Rend for testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pillsare the best.

-

fishing.

I ain’t

Sy bob? nao as.

Smith— Yes, Jones; I’m going
Won’t you go along?
Jonea— No; thanks, old fellow,

drinkin’ now.— Judge.- »
Shake lato Yoar Shoes

Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet.
It cures painful, swollen, nervous, smarting
feet and instantly takes the sting out of
corns and bunions. It’s the greatest comfort
iiseovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot. tired, ach-

Well and Stron;
•Unroii* •poll* and That ,

Footing Ourotf by Moocrt
“My health was very poor. I

vous spells and did not sleep well

When I arose in the morning I if

and exhausted and did not fsel an
rested than when I retired at night*
knew l needed a medicine to build m
and I concluded to take Hood's Ssrii'
rills. After the first bottle hid J
taken I felt so much better that I pr0(
five more. I am now taking the !i,t L
and I have net felt as well and stroB. ?
years." H. P. Jon«s, 338 E. Mulh^^l
Kokomo, Indiana.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla!
Is America s Greatest Medicine. Hold h.
druggist*. II; six for M. Get only Hood ,

Hood’s PUIs

SMMjcmr micr sm
B(ro««TUtm» tut vtMf

ro 'r**

!

Mrs. Hoon — What an imposing appear-
ance your friend I’uffington has, to be sure!
014 Hoon— Oh, yea! he’s a born colonel, if

ever a man was! — Puck.

From Baby In the Ularh Chair
to grandma in the rocker Grain-0 is good for
the whole family. It is the long-desired sub-
stitute for coflee. Never upset* the nerves
or injures the digestion. Made from pure
grains it is a food in itself Has the taste
and api>oaranre of the best coffee at i the
price. It is a genuine and scientific article
and is come to stay. It makes for health
and strength. Ask your grocer for Grain-O.

Nimble Enough.
“Do you think you could dodge bullets?"
1 think so; I’ve been dodging hicvcles for

about five years."— Detroit Free Press.- » ....... .

Columbus claims the honor of placing first
the war envelopes on the market. L. C.
Collins, the news dealer, placed them on sale
yesterday. The design is his own. and the
envelopes, representing the American eagle,
American flag and Cuba Libre in two colors,
were turned out by a large lithograph firm
in the east.— Columbus (O.) Dispatch.

Wooley— “Smithers says he makes no ac-
quaintances among medical students."
Kotton— “Why not?" Wooley— “He says
he s afraid they’ll cut him dead."— RoxburyGazette. /

Hia Status.
Hoon— What

Do you want a fence that Is better thnnanr.
We are aura you do, especially tf it co«u n0
than other*. Well, our •Implicit? emu i l
than the ordinary fence. It la made with ourtl!
pllclty stay, which la of No. 9 wire, and UatuA;
In the field without •ptoial tool*. HorUonui
are of our barbie** cable. We send you ihu «
terlal all ready to be put together. 8en.i fort,
particular*. AMERICAN WIRK KKNCK (X*

441 Quoin Street, Detroit. Hie

A Cheap Farm and a Good Out
Dp you want a good farm, where you mi

work outdoors id your shirt sleeve* for
months in the year, and where yoursfot
can forage for iUelf all the year round’

"-ntc to P- Sid Jones, Passenger A*r
Birmingham, Ala., or Dr. R. B. Crawfor
Traveling Passenger Agent, 6 Kook'
Building, ( hicago, III.
Do you want to go down and look at son

of the Garden Snots of this country? H
Louisville A Nashville Railroad provides tt
way and the opportunity on the first an
third Tuesday of each month, with excurl
sions at only two dollars over one fare fop
round trip tickets. Write Mr. (’. I\ it-,
more, General Passenger Agent, LouiwilW
Ky., for particulars.
Do you want to read about them brfo

going? Then send te" -;l— -

postage stamps for a
Spots to Mr. Atmorc.

ten cents in silver
a copy of “(Jardenl

Fits stopped free aud permanently cured.
No fits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle A
treatise. Dr. Kline. 933 Arch st.. Phils., Pa.

People Like Hinh Connections.
People will always trace good traits in

their relatives even if they won’t the bad
cues.— Washington (la.) Democrat.-- -

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Lila— “Where was it George proposed to
you last week ? Essie-" At a Up." Ella
— And you accented him?" Essie— “At a
jump."— N. O. Times-Democrat— - —
Cure your cough with Hale’s Honey of

Horehonnd and Tar.
F'ke s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

A Flow of Lanirnaffe.
A well-known public lecturer ia fond

tolling how he was once introduced to anl
audience by a man manifestly unarctutomx
to performing duties of that sort. Steppii
to the front of the platform Indore the lart„
audience, he said: “Ladies and genth»m>aj
wc have with us this evening Prof. BlinkJ
who, I understand has n finer flow of !an |
guage than I have, therefore 1 will not con
tinue my remarks, but will ask the professor
to come forward and consume fehe time.1
And he sat down, having quite exhnuntr
his own “flow of lanmiagc” and leaving fl
professor to brain as liest be could after si
a dazing introduction — Detroit FreePr

 ------ > --
The Pioneer Limited

la the name of the only perfect tram intt„
world, now running every night betweenl
Chicago. Rt. Paul and Minneapolis via tbs
Chicago, Milwaukee A Rt. Paul Railway-.
the pioneer road of the West in adopting alii
improved facilities for the safety and enjov-
ment of passengers. An illustrated pamph-
let, showing views of beautiful scenery alot
the route of the Pioneer Limited, will t
sent free to any person upon receipt of two .

cent postage stamp. Address, Geo. H. UcafH
ford, General Passenger Agent, Chicago,

An Easy Victory.— “Ah," the fond motbe
sighed, "you say you love my daughter nowJ
hut will you love her when she is old.
Steadily looking her in the eyes he replied:
“She will never get old. Anyone can see at
a glance that she takes after you.' —Cbici
go Daily News.

I cannot speak too highly of PisoV Our
for Consumption.— Mrs. Frank Mobba, 01
W. 22d St., New York. Oct. 29. 1894.

trials of saleswomen.

Mrs. Pinkham Says Standing Still is One of
Woman's Most Trying Tasks.

Have you ever thought why it is that so
many women or girls rather walk for an hour
than stand still for ten minutes ?

It is because most women suffer from some
derangement of their delicate organism, the
discomfort from which is loss trying when
they are in motion than when standing.
So serious are these troubles and so dangerous to

health that the laws in some states com-
pel employers to provide resting places for
their female employees.

But no amount of law can regulate
the hard tasks of these women. Cus-
tomers are exacting, and expect the
saleslady to bo always cheerful —
and pleasant How can a girl
be cheerful when her back is
sailed by lassitude and bearing-
ter how sweet tempered she is
way under the pain after a while,
want cross and snappy saleswo

aching, when the is j

down pains? Noin*W
naturally, her nerves gn
Employers, however, don'

imnnrt nnt FI men. Cheerfulness is very

Tne such wontow • P,“kham'8 Vegetable Compound will help you. it H

every raontd^ 1 had offered with painful menstruatioj

stand up for more th-m flplnn.inp °* menstruation it was impossible for roe
of Mrs. Pinkham’s was 1 ,elt miserable. One day a little bo^
read it I thpn r  thrown into my house, and I sat right down a
Liver Pills. 8° 80010 °* Lydia E- Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound

suffering laa^h^L .to‘^ay J ^eel Uko a new woman ; my inontblj
for what it has done for me”**" 1 8ha11 always Praiso tho Vegetable Comp0

Ask Mrs. Hnkham’s Advlce-A Woman Best Understands a Woman's

m

ill
' /W Mr,



Heraldjgg Chelsea
^ lUigoi»r*'JIUC Pro»rl*Ur«

T" , MICHIGAN
CfiSiS**' ‘ — ~

,TO“ U.U‘T‘
)»»t ve»r wa» n«*ily four

« *0" ‘h ..hi. »l»ry Irom the N*.
^‘.Cernmcut He h« l.tely de-
5jSSo»r. from publlc.tlon. ex-
* i.* that the excitement of the
^'.“ condition .1 WMbincton pre-

^a1d»®y',,ort* “ 'My* or
|KtO«^ ---
MVAV, in Frunce. ia a raat anb-
f r.an city, the atrcetn for miles

JSJblw.. out of .olid Chulk, Awked
*td,pilc»of€l>»®f,alfno of *11 blend.
JnUitiro- The l.rRe.t champagne

„„if«-tur«r. in Epcrnay po«eMi un-* 1 cellars winch cover o
tli»" f* 8,’r,'* ll"a c<,nUin 5'00u'-

^ attics of wine.

» Roi MAMAN manufacturer has an*
* ircd his intention of sending to

JJTl-arih exposition in 1900 a piano
Inru of such cxwptional sonority that
t, u.ncs will be heard at a distance of

miles. One can not help pitying
in oM*nect tho neighbor* of a young
L|v who would practice several hours

day upon such an instrument.

Thk sultan of Turkey has just built
Mecca the biggest house in the

*orM. H is intended for the acc ra-
diation of pilgrims., and is- capable
o{ sheltering 9.000 persona The next
l.iaa-st house in the world is in a su-
burb of Vienna. It accommodates

tenants. Next come the three
Konton houses in London, with 800,
477 gutl 500 tenants respectively.

TiBRitcri.osis has Iwen communi-
cated to fishes by French bncteriolo-
pist>. and proves fatal very quickly to
tbrin. whether the baccilliare derived
fr^u human beings, rabbits, or hens,
or from pcviously infected fish. Tu-
berculosis bacilli from fish, hv wever,
have very little effect when injected
into rabbits and fowls, the inference
bcinp that their power is attenuated
in tin* colder blood of the fish.

Thf. diamond is full of phosphorus.
This quality has ln*en known for cen-
turies aad still there are many who do
not know it. That U the reason often
that fleams of light are seen issuing
from the stone in the dark. To this
quality alone attaches a great deal of
value. The most phosphorescent stone

is. the one that is the bestcut If there
i» phosphorus in the stone it is greatly
enhanced by proper cutting, so that
its scintillating faculties are increased.

Is the recognized impossibility of
completing the battle ships Kearsarge,
Kentucky, Alabama, Illinois and \Vi%-
consin within the next six months,
some of their six- inch guns, of which
each vessel was provided with 14, have
been utilized in arming the auxiliary
cruisers. Each of these vessels also
bad 16 six-pounders, which have been
put into service, and forgings have
now been ordered to make good those
borrowed before the vessels are com-
pleted and ready for their armament.

A Gkrmax engineer has recently suc-
ceeded in plating aluminum with cop-
per by a welding process, and makes
the combined materials in such forms
that they may be soldered, rolled
drawn and plated. If this process is
successful on a commercial scale it
would seem as if the increased useful-
ness of aluminum is to become prac-
tically unlimited, os the copper coat-
•np would remove all obstacles to its
«se where it must be in contact with
fluids, soldered and painted or plated.

A BUCKET 743 miles deep and 743
®ilcs from side to side would hold

drop of the ocean. This bucket
could rest quite firmly on the British
hies. To till the bucket one would
Deed to work 10,000 steam pumps, each
sucking up 1,000 tons of sea. But to
RtR rid of the earth would be 4.555
l,mes more difficult, requiring 2,000
^at gun*, each firing 1,000 projectiles
a second, each projectile consisting of

W.OQOtonsof earth. At the end of
,000 years this mundane sphere would
w all shot away.

(o1- William Aykks, who died re-
^hyat his home in Philadelphia,
enjoyed the distinction of having been

>e hrst union prisoner who was ex-
anged during the rebellion, Early
, ..latconHictv he and several s Idiers,
‘eon a frconnoitorlng expedition,

ere cantured by Mosby's guerrillas
/ se°l ^ Libby. Through the ef-

°f Simon Cameron ho was ex-
anged for a son of Alexander II.

ens’ vlce president of the south-

ioinC<Jn/ederacy- Younff Stephens re-
Sn I : reffimeI»t and was afterward
allied in battle.v Auxiliary corps, in
the it °v.rk’ wor^e^ ttHday and far into
fort K ht 10 comPletC tho 1,000 cora-

for 'he members of the Far-
tainJ60^ ̂ ffl^ent. Each bag con*
pi, ll I’ap^r of smoking tobacco, a
shi**’ i'VO spools of cotton, needles,
fiam* °fCe8 anti court plaster. The
fit)on »i 0acil man was embroidered
acei,L, J.e Cover' so that in case of any
fu,t: L or death in battle the identi*
vsorL WHI ba easily establUhed. The
H. B n** ,,n^er t^10 direction of Mri
Anriii Ic** Pre8ident of tl?e Woman's
““ary corpa

J«p J««. Tcili Abo,, th« Deolh of
Ichabod Mastiau.

- WA». -OvrHiiU. urn*.

..... ... ........ .a

lob.^’T ll.i,'rlo<1 of tllr« y«r» whf nI. v bow'‘l down to
the champion ii.r of 8<pian Creek.

He be^un in  humble way, lyin' aboU|
*^.11°? 0,y‘''r“ and orab-' “"'I in a
ami hi 1° 'at ,01‘ 0f ,he lad<lerami had the be.l of credit at all Ihe
•tore. I, wa, a delight and a pleaa-
ure to hear Ichabod lie. He had a aeri-
oua, earneat face, and when tellln’ a
e about anybody bein' drowned, his

lip would tremble and hia eyes fill with
tears. The minister let him go on for
a v ar and a half, and then called on
him one evenin’ ami said:
"Ichabod, I don’t want to hurt yer

feelin *, but it ’pears to be that you or-
ter tell. the truth once in awhile fur a
change."

Iluin t I tellln’ the truth every rainit
In the day?" usku Ichabod.

Not skastly. The fact is, you hcv
bccum the awfulleat liar In all New
Jersey, and if you expect to go to
Heaven you must quit it. The Bible is
agin a liar.”

'Most pint one single lie I ever told,
will ye?" •

“I kin pint out a thousand. Didn’t
you say that you saw n lobster down
at Cat island with claws 20 feet long?”

“Yes, I seen that lobster,” said Icha-
bml. “Fact was I measured his claws
with a tape line, and they was 22 feet
long. I knocked off two feet so as to
keep within the truth. Yes, that was a
whoppin’ b:g lobster. If he was put on
top the biggest table you ever seen,

“No. *lr,” said Ichabod; “1 was flsh-
i°!Jown In thfi biy jmd a-wkale^i* up
under my boat and sent her sky high!”
The preacher’s hair stood up and his

hung out, anfl he wouldiiev gone
away, but fur Mrs. Hastings. She asked
him to sit down and see if he couldn’t
make the dyin* man own up to all his
lies and git furgiven. So he drawed a
cheer up to the bed and said:

"Ichabod, Dr. Foster says ye hain’t
got over half a day to live. Mebbe thar’s
sunthiu’ on yer mind ye want to speak
about?"

m “Yea, tbar’ is," replied the victim.
”\N hen I was down to my lobster pots
t’other day I seen a red shark 60 feet
long spookin’ around. a If the boys kin
kotch him he’ll sell fur $100 up in New
York!"

“Lies on top o' lies!” moaned the
preacher, as the tears stood in his eyes.
“Ichabod, don’t ye want to own up and
ask fur furgiveness fur lyin’ about
them porpoises that jumped clean over
Lighthouse reef? It was a jump of a
quarter of a mile, ye know."

“But they did it,* sir! , Thnr’ was 42
of ’em in the school, and they took that
jump one arter the other as slick as
gr«ase. I ain’t sayin’ that every por-
poise could do It, but them fellers had
bin greasin’ themselves agin the aides
of a tank steamer, and had got Umbered
up. I wish ye could hev bin thar* and
seen ’em jump!”

“May the Lord hev mercy on ye, pore
man! I was in hopes ye’d own up and
ask furgiveness. How about that oys-
ter, Ichabod — that oyster who had a
shell made of boiler iron and carried an
electric light in his bows? Hain’t ye
goin’ to own up that that was a lie?”
"How can I?" asked Ichabod. “Didn't

I watch him fur more’o two hours one

THEY BEGGED HIM TO OWN UP AND DIE HAPPY.”

thar’ wouldn’t be room fur him, and I
calkerlate thar’ was meat ’miff on him
to- feed 20 people.”
“Alas! Ichabod!” said the preacher

with a groan. "Didn’t you tell around
that when you was t browed overboard
from an oyster pirate 14 miles at sea a
w hale riz up under you and carried you

to dry land?"
“Of course I did, and it was so! I can

pint out the very spot whar’ I waded
ashore! The whale was cornin’ up to
blow as the pirate throwed me over,
and bein' as he was u good-natured
whale and comm’ my way, he didn’t
object to givln' me u lift. I jlon t see
nuthiu’ ’bout that to make me a liar!"
“Mebbe that wasn’t a lie about a

shark eatiu* up the bell buoy down the
bay?’’ said the preacher, as he grew

pale.
“Sartinlv not,” replied Ichabod. “He

was u shark as had probably cum from
Yurup, and didn’t know nutuin’ ’bout
bell buoys. He made a rush to bite off
my legs, and when he couldn’t find ’em
he snapped up that buoy and chanked
away ami spit out the pieces. I’ve seen
sharks bite off the flukes of anchors
more'n a dozen times.*

“Wall, it’s sunt bin* awful, said the
preacher, as he rose up to go. “Provi-
dence won’t let a liar keep right on
Ivin* forever. Ichabod Hastings, I
wouldn’t be in your shoes fur all the
lobsters in Squan bay. When ye find
yerself gallopin’ to the grave on the
pale boss of death jest remember that

1 warned ye!" ,

Ichabod felt hurt In his feelin s, but
next day he was tellln’ a story about
bearin' a dog shark whistle ‘^ankee
Doodle ” and what the preacher said
only seemed to spur hlm on
endeavors. Things went on this way
fur a y’ar or more; then one day he
rolled oft the root of hia house as he
was lixin' the chimney, and wm so
b ully hurt I hat the doctor said he
couldn't live. When this was known
the preacher called on him aald-

••Ichabod, im no hand to hold* elub

when she kicks, bo IU1

did vc?"

evenin’, and didn’t he turn on that
light till I could see dead1 men at the
bottom of the bay? It ain’t right nor
fair that ye should cum here and worry
me in my lost hours. I did tell one lie
six or seven y’urs ago, and I’m willin’

to own up to It. I found an overcoat
button in the road, and I told Abraham
Jones it was a silver dollar. Y’es, I lied
about that, and I’m mighty sorry."
“But you lied when you said you

saw a clam tackle and kill a whale 60
feet long,” continued the preacher.
“Never!” exclaimed Ichabbd. “I was

right thar’ when the clam riz out of the
mud and grabbed the whale by the
throat and rolled him around and shook
the life out o’ him. They splashed wa-
ter over me ’till my boat was almost
sunk, and I cum home as wet as a
drowned rat. I’m willin’ to say it was
a thumpin’ big clam, and that he got
sich a sudden holt that the whale had
no show, but I ain’t goin’ to say I lied
about it."
“And that story about soft-shell

crabs— you’ll own up that was a lie?”
“I couldn't possibly do it. I counted

’em as them cum out of the water and
marched along down the shore towards
frab island. Thar’ was over 3,000,000
of ’em. and purty nigh half of ’em car-
ried flags and mottoes. They was goin’
to hold a convenshun, I s’pose. In the
middle of the purcesshun was a band
of 1,000 crabs, and if they didn’t sing
the ‘Star Spangled Banner’ as they
crawled along, then I’m a liar! Ye
know that the boys went down to the
beach next mornin’ and found the
tracks, and that we didn’t cotch a sin-
gle soft-shell crab all that season.’’

It was no use for the preacher to talk
to him. We sent in Philetus Tompkins,
Absalom White and David Taylor, but
when they had shed tears and begged
for Ichabod to own up and die happy
the dyin’ champion replied:
“If I’d never told a lie but that one

about lindin* 50 cents in the road I’d
be glad to own up, but I’ve alius stuck
to the truth and loffi a heap o’ fun and
money by it. Farewell, wife— farewell,
boys— farewell, old world l If I w*s to
live my life over agin I’d begin lyin’ as
soon as I could talk and keep It up ’till

I drawed my last breath!”

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
Ilia Klre la Graylln*.

A Are in the business portion of
tthg consumed 14 business places and
dwelling houves. The losers are Chris*
tian Hanson, L. Fourneir, N. Michelson,
George L. Alexander, N. A. Soderberg,
Mark Taylor, John Rasmussen and Miss
Alice Culver. The loss is between $50-
000 and $60,000. Every building in the
block was consumed except three. The
insurance is small on the buildings and
still smaller on contents. The shoe
factory of Mr. Goudrow aad the Gray-
ling News are total losses.

Th« Settlers Win.
Commissioner Binger Hermann’s de-

cision in the protracted suit of the set-
tlers against the canal company was re-
ceived in Marquette. The decision made
In Marquette three years ago has been
upheld, and the canal company has
been defeated. Over 8,000 acres of land
were in litigation. The decision will
affect, to a greet extent, thousands of
acres of land that are In dispute be-
tween settlers nnd other land com-
panies in the district.

Th« Loyal Lesion.

At the fourteenth annual meeting in
Grand Rapids of the Michigan cora-
mandery of the Loyal Legion these of-
ficers were elected:
Commander. Claudius B. Grant. Lansing;

senior vice commander. James T. Sterling,
Detroit: Junior vice commander. Aaron
Bump. Bay City: recorder, F. W. Swift,
Detroit; registrar, Charles L. Williams,
Detroit: chancellor, James R. Hines. De-
troit; treasurer, R. H. Chamberlain, De-
troit; chaplain, L. A. Arthur. Detroit.

Ileolth In Mlchlsmn.
Reports to the state board of health

from 67 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended May 7
indicate that remittent fever increased
and measles decreased in area of prev-
alence. Consumption was reported at
151 places, measles at G4, typhoid fever
at 15, scarlet fever at 25, diphtheria at
18, and whooping cough at 14 places.

Fruit Men Are Happy.
Reports from various points in tho

fruit belt, covering the territory from
Benton Harbor to Shelby, indicate a big
crop of fruit this season. The winter
was Exceptionally favorable for all
kinds of fruit trees, vines and shrubs,
and not a single setback has yet oc-
curred to mar the prospects.

PRIMARY SCHOOL MONEY.

Ffc« Twenty-Sixth Annnal
tluaa me nt Made Among:

Me veral Coaatiee.

Appem*
the

The twenty-sixth semi-annual appor-
tionment of the primary school money,
of the state has been made by State Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction
Hammond. The total amount appor-
tioned is $340,446.50, the apportionment
being at the rate of 50 oenta per capita.
The inonty is apportioned among thp
several counties of the state as fol-

lows:

Woman SufTraalxts.

tion officers were chosen as follows:
President, Mrs. May Stocking Knaggs,

Bay City; vice president, Mrs. Perlina
Sizer-Davls, Detroit; recording secretary.
Miss Edith F. Hall. Flat Rock: treasur
Mrs. Emily B. Ketcham, Grand Rapids.

Died In Prison.
Charles Schultz, sent to the J ks

prison from Grand Rapids in 1896 oi
ten years’ sentence for burglary and
larceny, died in the prison hospital of
jaundice. He was 50 years old. His
wife was With him at the time of his
death.

Alcona ............

No. of Chll- Amount ap-
dren In ap^t. portioned^

Alger ....................... 1.^ 644 06

A.legan ..... . ............... 12.3* 6.144 06

Alpena ...........
Antrim ...........

......... «.«o 3.295 OO
.......... 4.144 2.072 06

Arenac ..................... 2.77h 1.3& 06
Baraka .......... ......... 1.4® 734 50

Barry... ......... 3,416 00
Bay ........................ >0.911 10.455 50

HfihsSe ............ 1.330 fiO

Berrien ...... .......... 14, ova 7,040 06
Branch .......... ......... 3,349 50
Calhoun ..... •.. ... 6.339 M
Casa ................... .... 2,979 50
Charlevoix ....... ......... 3.742 1,871 OO
Cheboygan ...... ......... 4.919 2.480 50
Chippewa ..... ... .......... 4.794 2.397

Clare ............ .......... 2.4% 1,247 50
Clinton. ......... ......... 7,488 3,741 60
Crawford .................. 638 319 06
iv*; t a ........... ......... 6.876 2.937 M
Dickinson ....... 2.28* 00
Eaton ............ 4.231

Emmet .......... 1,768 50
Genesee ......... ......... 10. 5.414 50
Gladwin ......... 961 50
Gogebic ......... ......... 3.7X1 1.890 50
Grand Traverse. .......... 6.203 2.601 50
Gratiot .......... ......... 9.133 4.566 50
Hillsdale ......... ......... 7.W2 1,931 00
Houghton ................. 16.049 8.024 50
Huron ....... .... .......... 12 613 6.256 50
Ingham. ................... 16. 74# 6.370 00
Ionia .............. .... ..... 9.681 4.816 50
Tosco ...................... 3.776 1.887 66
Iron ............. .......... 1.711 Rf.5 50
Isabel, a ................... 7JM7 3.623 50
Jackson ................... 12.118 6.059 00
Kalamazoo ...... .......... 10.903 6,451 .'4)
Kalkaska ................. 1.613 808 .71
Kent ....................... 38.479 19.230 66
Keweenaw ...... 341 50
Lake ...................... 1.713 856 50
Lapeer .......... ........ 9.78a A. PM) 00

Leelanau ....... .......... 3.438 1.719 no
T^enawee...., ........ ;.... 13.100 6.560 00

1 Livingston ................ 5.rj3 2.776 50
Luce ............. 298 00
Mackinac. .... .. ........... 2.198 1.099 06

1 Macomb ................... 10.698 5.349 00
Manistee .................. 9.818 4.#* no
Marquette ................ 12.?94 5 3^9 no
Mason ..................... or°x 3.149 <0
Mecosta. .................. 7.111 3.557 50
Menominee .............. 8.400 4.220 00
Midland ................... 4.730 2. .TV ' no
Mls«aukeo ...... 1.144 no
Monroe ................... ll.Oi* 6.504 no
Montcalm ...... ......... 10,076 5,337 50
Montmorency. . . .......... 908 454 no
Muskegon — .. .......... 12 6.202 no
Newaygo .................. fi.OIR 3.009 no
Oakland ................... 11. Ton 6.803 00
Ocean a ......... ........... 5.675 2.787 50
Ogemaw ........ 950 no
Ontonagon ..... ......... 1.106 563 no
Osceola ......... .......... 5,n* 2.849 50
Oscoda. . .l". ..... .......... 379 189 50
Ot'ego. ....... .......... L4«5 733 00
Ottawa .......... 7.05? no
Presque Isle — 937 .41

1 Roscommon.... ....... ... 333 188 50
Saginaw ........ 13 o«n 50
St. Joseph ...... ........... r err 3.338 50

| Sanilac ......... 6.374 no
Schoolcraft — .......... I.o-O 829 50
Shiawassee — .......... 9.3*V» 4 6?1 no
Tuscola ........ ........... 11.453 5 726 50
Van Buren ...... 4.978 50
Washtenaw ................ 12.030 6 015 no
Wayne .................... 91.052 47.026 (O
Wexford ........ 2.264 no

Total ..................... 69S.893 . $349,446 50

Set a fc'esr Pace.

New* Item* Briefly Told.
A post office has been established at

Emerald, Mecosta county, with William
Wilson as postmaster; also at Putnam,
Lenawee county, with Elmer E. Put-
nam as postmaster.
Gov. Pingree. has paroled August

Hageman, of Coldwater, who was sen-
tenced to 18 mouths’ imprisonment at
Iona for entering a dwelling house.
The name of the post office at Weils-

ton, Manistee county, has been changed
to Dublin.
The village of Three Oaks has had

but one saloon for several yours, and
that one has closed its doors.
As a result of the war the prices of

provisions in the upper peninsula have
advanced greatly. Flour has gone from
$5.15 to $6.40 a barrel at Iron Mountain.
The forty-ninth annual fair of the

Michigan State Agricultural society
will be held in Comstock park, Grand
Rapids, September 26 to 30.
Rev. F. E. Britten, of Albion, has ac-

cepted the chairmanship of the state
prohibition party.

Charles Ferguson, a convict, died in
the branch prison in Marquette, where
he was sent from Kalkaska county for
14 years for manslaughter.
The broom handle and bowl factory,

at South Board man Was burned, the
loss being $12,000.

James O. Hewitt, who died in Jack-
son, had been a Michigan Central con-
ductor for 14 years and had lived in
Jackson for 40 years.
Ephriam Ranger, a wealthy and re-

tired farmer over 70, residing in Mo-
renci, was found dead Ranging from a
rafter of his barn. His wife made the
discovery. No cause assigned for the
deed.

Many large bears are being caught by
trappers in Arenac, Ogemaw and other
northern counties. Their hides are
worth from $10 to $35 each.
Baldon keepers tried to keep open

Sunday at Calumet, with the result that
four of them were fined $25 and $10
costa apiece.

Hope college at Holland bos received
a large addition to its library, consist-
ing of 6,000 volumes of the library
owned by the late N. F. Graves, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y. - _______ _______ _ _____ _ ...... . ......

. Five-year-old Nelson Root, of Merrill,
who was visiting with his mother at
the home of her sister in Kalamazoo,
fell into a cistern and was drowned.

The Hannah rifles. Traverse City’s
crack independent military company,
received notice from Gen. Irish by tele-

graph that the company would be ac-
cepted in the volunteer service, and to
be ready to move at a moment's notice.
Hon. Perry Hannah, father of the com-
pany, encouraged th» boy* in a sub-
stantial manner by announcing that for
every man who went to the front he
would add seven dollars a month to the
salary paid by the government. This ia
a pace not yet set in any town and the
soldiers w ho go from Traverse City will
have something coming at home while
they are away.

In a Peculiar Fix.
There is a peculiar condition of af-

fairs in Marquette county. It is desira-
ble and desired that the salary of the
commissioner of schools should be
raised from $1,000 to $1,500 a year, in
order that he might devote his whole
time to the posftion. The bonrd of su-
pervisors, however, is unable to do so,
because of the law prohibiting a change
In the salary of any county officer dur-

ing his term of office.

Given a Guardian.
A. F. Hunt, of Byron, has been ap-

pointed guardian of the person and ef-
fects of Sanford E. Hadden, of Burns
township. Hadden was Recently pa-
roled from Jackson prison by Gov. Pin-
gree, having served 12 years of a 25-year

sentence for killing his father. Had-
den is now living quietly with his aged
mother. The guardian was a necessity
on account of Hadden’s unbalanced
mind.

Crnahcd to Denth.
A shocking accident occurred in Hud-

son which resulted in the death of Lee
Rickard. He was employed with a hay
press gang and was engaged in adjust-
ing a part of the machinery when the
heavy plunger fell on him, crushing
him into a shapeless mass'. He leaves a
family.

Biff Cement Companr.
The Coldwater Portland cement

works has been oiganized with a capital
of $300,000, and work on buildings to
cost $100,000 will soon begin. The marl
beds lay just w^est of Coldwater nnd the
marl is of the finest quality and prac-
tically ipexhaustible.

A 8nd Cane.
Elmer Morris, heretorfore perfectly

sane and intelligent, was committed to
jail in Benton Harbor, having. been ar-
rested, it is charged, in the act of mur-
dering his 15-months-old child. Ilia
reason is said to be dethroned from tho
death of his wife.
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DO WE!
Want Your Trade?

WE DO!

Echoes of the Week.

Pithy Plohl&fft Pointedly Put for
Qtick Eeadinp.

Throuuh the Oondeneer This G^riat
Km Gone, and la Served Up

for Herald Readers in
Succulent Style.

All kinds of provisions at prices as low as the recent advances will
permit. Quality is always best with us; you are sure of fresh, wholesome
food when you buy it here.

We are headquarters for
Strawberries,

Pine Apple*,
Blood Orange*,

" Banana*,Asparagus, Lettuce,Radishes, Cucumber*,
and all kinds of fVults and vegetables.

FREEMAN’S

Spring Millinery.. We have received a full
line of rsew Spring Goods, and cordially invite the ladies of this vicinity
to call and inspect the same.

Grand Display of Elegantly

Trimmed Hats.

Miller Sisters.

Go to Palace Bakery for high grade

Ice cream.

Mrs. John Messncr Is visiting relatives

in Marshall.

Mrs. D. Ri>ckwell is building an addition

to her house.

Born, May 19, 1808, to Mr, and Mrs. C.
St hanz, a daughter.

Ice cream and strawberries at
Burkhart’s Saturday.

Henry Beckinger spent a few days in
Ann Arbor this week.

W. F. Hiemenschneider has been recom

mended as postmaster at Chelsea.

W. B. Lehman and family and Conrat
Lehman spent Sunday in Jackson.

The Misses Braun and Neuman,
Manchester, spent Sunday in town.

Chas. Depew will erect a new dwelling
house on West Middle street this summer.

Henry Menslng of Sylvan has purchased

H. A. Paige’s property on West Middle
street.

tficUgan Crop Heport.

Mrs. Martin Mantz and Mrs. Geo.
Wackenhut. Sr, spent Tuesday in
Pittsfield.

Fir Sm ail to III IRB,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#par -Sank.

alsriB burgraTpfTOrT^U6'1/’0"^ fe ̂  burg,Br9 ^ thc best “rew door. electrics

W,J, Knapp, Pres, Thos.S, Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

At the new Repair Shop and get prices on

new handmade Rond Carts, Road Wagons,
Lumber IVngons and Buggies.

SYRACUSE
Plows,
Dra^s and
Cultivators at

FAIST & MIRTH’S.

Mrs. John Soell, of Detroit, was the
piest of her sister, Nrs. Chas. Limpert,

ast Monday.

J. A. £isenman has removed bis cigar
actory to the new building in the rear of

his house^bu Summltt street east.

The Sacrament of Confirmation will be

administered In St. Miry's church,
Chelsea, in September, Bishop Foley will
then make his episcopal visitation.

Father Considine attended the silver
jubilee of the ordination to the priest-
hood of the Rev. James Wheeler of De-
troit. It was a magnificient celebration.

A special meeting of Olive Chapter,
No. 108, O. E. 8., will be held Wednes-

day evening, May 25, for the purpose of
initiation. Grass Lake Chapter will
exemplify the work. A good attendance
is desired.

There are at present five companies,

averagief fifty-five each, drilling regularly

upon the campus of the University of
Michigan. Mr. F. H. McCoukey.a’ 98 law

student from Kentucky, who is a graduate

of the Virginia Militiry Institute, has

charge of the drill.

This from the Chicago News is all right:

Owing to the difference of time it was
2 o’clock Monday in Manila when it was
12 noon Sunday in Chicago; and when it
was Sunday morning aboard Commodore
Dewey’s fleet it the middle of vnjxt week
for the Spanish ships.

The case of Carl Wuerthner vs the
Manchester Workingmen’s Society,
was tried in the circuit court the week.

No cause of action was the
verdict of the jury. Plaintiff sued
the society under the sick benefit clause for

six mounths’ illness, while the defendant

claims that he was not sick at all but only

Lansing, M:iy, 8 1898.

The first week In April was exceedingly
cold, the average temperature ranging th>m

1 to 14 degrees below the normal, while
trk the second week dlreclly opposite tem-

perature conditions prevailed, the meam
being about 8 degrees above the normal.

There was practically no rainfall either
week anh consequently crops made little
growth. Weather conditions the latter
half of the month were more favorable but

not warm enough to insure best results

Temperature was nearly normal and
fair in amount and very well distributed.

The average condition of wheat is as
foliowes South* rn counties, 92; central.Ofl;

northern, 98, and State, 94 per cent com-

paiiaon being with vitality and growth of
average years. The average for the State la

12 per cent higher then in 1897, 2 higher

then in 1896. and 14 higher then in 1895.

L«4t8 than 1 per cent of the area seeded

will be plowed up because winter-killed
or otherwise destroyed.

The amount of wheat repeated marketed

by farmers iu April Is 1,088,514 bushels,

gnd in the nine months, August April,

14,015,846 bushels, which is 5.651,517
bushels more than reported marketed iu
the s^me months last year.

A report of the average amount of wheat

usually sowed per acre was requested of
correspondents this month. The returns
indicate that the average in the Stale and

northern counties is 1.66 bushels. It is 1.64

In the southern section and 1.70 in the
central.

The winter end spring baye been favor

able for meadows and pastures. E«timaiea'
Indicate that only 6 per cent of the area in

the southern counties and 4 per cent in the

State will be plowed up because winter
killed or otherwise destroyed. The average

condition in the State is 92; southern coun*

ties 91, central, 93, and northern, 96.

JThe outlook for fruit of all kinds is gen
(.•rally promising throughout the State.

Average precentage lor apples is, for the

State, 91, and for peaches 94. The section-

al averages range from 90 upwards. The

etters from fruit specialists confirm the
dgh averages here given

Washington Gardnkh
Secretary of Slate.
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LEWIS "WEAR-RCSISTEl
Are for sale by

E. S. HOLMES MERC.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Sari

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m.. 1 i0 i
7 to 8 p. in.

Office in Hatch block. Rogideo^
posite Methodist church,

G. W, Palme
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON

Office over Kempf’s new hank. Cb

6. E. HATHAWA)

nervous.

L. WOOD & CO
We have taken the Agency for the Howard

W. Spurr Coffee Co., of Boston, and will furnish

FREE their favorite brand ot “REVERE”

to any entertainment. Come and let us know

when you have a social.

H. L. WOOD & CO.
What You Should Eat

Is the question that is agitating the minds
ol our great physicians. x x

We Gan Tell You!
Eat some of those nice fresh Steaks from our market We will

deliver them for you. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts
etc., that will make your mouth water. . ?

We are always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
is famous. They are cured by our own process and have no superior.

tcrms-cash.

ADAM EPPLER

The Rey. John Hanley, the eloquent
Redemptorist from Detroit, officiated in
St. Mary’s church, this morning, Thurs-

day, May 19th, the Feast of the Ascension
of our Blessed Lord. This evening there
will be vespers at 7:30 o’clock, reception

Into the Sodalities, followed by Bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament. The

bhurcb is beautifully decorated in honor
of the Feast.

A grand organ recital will be given In
St Mary’s church, Chelsea, on Monday
evening, June 6th. 1898, by Professor
Freytag and his incomparable choir from

Detroit The program will be a splendid
one. and will be entirely in English. Our

citizens have delightful memories of the

grand recital given one year ago, and this

second one will bs appreciated. - The
Professor, who is a master in his pro-
fession, will bring new singer for this
recital. A grand treat is in store for our
citizens.

Whenever anybody pours into your ears

some piece of scandalous gossip, says the

Plymouth Mail, remember there are two
sides to the story, and ask yourself what

the motive of the teller may be. It will
often be found that the scandalmonger
has some personal grudge to satisfy, or
point to gain which has led to outrage-
ous embellishment of the original incident.

U usually too, the person whose habitual
discourses and conversational stock in
trade is bitter and malevolent gossip, is a

good person to avoid. Generally speaking

the person who will vlllify a neighbor to

you will vlllify you to a neighbor.

April Bulletin.

The April bulletin of the State Dairy
and Food Department jnst issued calls the
attention of the Michigan trade to certain

vinegar shipped into the State by the
russing Vinegar Co. of Chicago, ana
ysisof which shows It to he uniformly
xdow the standard set by our State law.

The pepartment understands that this
company sells iu goods iu miebigan under

a guarantee that the same is fully up to

standard, pledging itself to defend its

customers in all prosecutions. These are

the same tactics adopted by the Alden

Vinegar Co. and the Red Cross Vinegar Co.

whose adulterations the department has
driven out of the State Warning is given

the trade that a guarantee of this kind will

not release them from liability if goods

below standard are found in their posses-
sion.

Reference is made in the bulletin to
the tactics employed by Braun & Fitts,
oleomargarine manufacturers of Chacago’

in mailing broadcast through the State

copies of a purported decision of two of

the judges of a Chiago court of inferior

jurisdiction holding the Illinois anti color

oleomargarine law void but neglecting to

mention the dissenting opinion of a third

member of the court holding the Jaw con-
stitutional.

Michigan dealers are warned not to be

misled by this circular, which pretends

that various facte were established in the

Chicago court, when in truth no evidence
at all was submitted in the case.

As a matter of fact the Illinois oleo-

margarine law is unlike that of this state

and the Michigan trade is adyised to wait
he decision of our Supreme Court as to

the constitutionality of the Michigan act

which will be handed down soon.

(graduate in dentistry)
A new preparation for extra

that does not contain (Vain
cause any of the bad result* 1;
to follow the use of thisdni'r.

Gas administered when msin

Office over Bank Drug Sturt

H. W. SGHMII
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases of
Nose, Throat. Eve and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12
2 to 5.

DENTISTRY in all its bra

done in »
carelul manner and as rmsotinbl** ««
class work can bt-doue. Crown am! I
work adjusted so as to be vi ry u
W here ibis cannot la* used wr iii»k<

ditii-rent kinds of plates— poltl, silr*
luniiimm, Watts m•‘lal and rubber. $
cure given to children's teeth. Hail
and local ntucsilirtic used in exirw
Am here to stay. II H. AVERY,
8. Office over Kcmpf Bros’, liaitk

Tho Surpriao of AIL

F. & A. M
Regular meetings of Olive L

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; Api

May 3; May 31; June 28, Jill
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25: Nov
annual meeting and electio

officers Dec. 27.

J. D. ScHNAITJf AN, £

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If yon want insurance cal
Gilbert & Crowell. We repi

companies whose gross assets an

to the Rum of $1 3,000, 0<)

Mr. J iimcs Jones, of M>c drug firm of

Jones iScn Cowd™,!"., in spooking of
Or. Kings Now Discovery, ssys Hint |ngt
--ter bis wife w,,s n.Lkod wH, 71

anppe.andlierciiscgrewso serious that
physicians at Cowden and Pans could do
nn.bmg for her. It seemed to develop

Into Hasty Consumption. Having Dr

King s New Discovery in store, and ,el|.
Ing lotsoftt.he took a bottle home, and
to the surprise of all she began to get
better from first dose, and halt dozen dob
Ur bottles cured her sound and well Dr
King's New Discovery for Con"^.,® '
Coughs ond Cold, Is guaranteed to L
this good work. Try it. Fm* »,s0i u .

ties at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Michigan (Tenti

; The Niagara Falls Bout

Time table takiug effect Nov. 21»i

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Pa&engers Trains on the Micbij*

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea 8t«

follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. .5:
No 36 — Atlantic Express ....... 7?
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:

No 4 — Mail and Express ....... 3-

‘W’AHtfld.

Good girl for general housework

quire of Mrs. W. F. Hatch, Chelsea.

OOINO WEST.
No 3 — Mail and Express ...... 10-

No 13 — Grand Rapids Express.. 6
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10.

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for
gers getting on at Detroit or 1

Detroit.

E- A. Williams, Agent, Cbelsei

O. W. Boggles, General
Rad Ticket Agent, Chicago.

ijr

*



ye ahcaysdoaswe advertise; of times mor<

Do Trading
Where you always find just what

you want and at the

Right Prices.
WV have iwived and placed on sale tins week:

Shirt Waists o dmen)

New Wafth Goods, in
Lawns, Lace Stripes,

Fancy Check.
New Percales, (w pieces, fast colon)

New Laces and Embroideries,
New Belts,

New Fans, (Monday. 2c to |2)

New Ribbons,

New Sash Curtains.
Wr sre showing New, Fancy Shirt WnisU at 59 and 75c worth

75c and •!.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Botterick Patterns for May now on Sale.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody's
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

HOME RULE
Followiaff is a copy of Certificate of Eogriatry.

\o 428. Vol. I.

CLEVELAND HAY SOCIETY OF AMERICA.
CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRY.

The Si allion named ‘‘Horae Itule,” owned by Bailey &
llecox, of Howell, Mich., bred by Mr. Dodsworth, Kellfield,
Yorkshire, Eng., imported by Stericker Bros,, Springfield,
111.; foaled, spring 1885; color, hay; sire, Young Domino;
duni by Promised Laud No. 957, lias been accepted for
registry, in Vol. I of the Cleveland Bay Society of American

Stud Book, under the Rules of the Society,
ai,d wj]j [ye numbered as above.] R. P. Stericker,

Secretarv.

“HOME RULE”
R now owned by Tommy McNamara, of Chelsea, and will make the
sea&iii of 1898 at his barns in this Village.  Terms, *10.00 tr» insure foal.

Rome Rule cost *1,900 when five years old, and took gold medal in
Uucago over 53 suillions.

Wheat Market.

Chicago, Miy 17. 1898.
The interest here is mill centered in the

corn and provision markets.

Since the MnsnUonal riM in wheat last
Week when the July option touched 125

and the subsequent reaction of nearly 25

cent* It bad been felt that for the present

at least there whs not much probability of

prices foing back to the beat figures al-

though 110 was reached for July to«lay
and 185 for May.

But In corn and provisions the situation

is different. Schwartz, Dupee & Co. have
advices tpat in every pait of the corn belt

the weather has thus far bten extremely

unfavorable for planting, the ground being

so cold and wet that the seed will not

germinate. If this continues mucli longer

there must ensue a sharp advance in corn,

as such astute of affairs would necessarily
place the crop in danger from frost at the

close of the season. It is also argued by the

bulls that the reserves in farmers hands

are not anything like as large as the
public has peen led to believe; that an

enormous amount over the ordinary has
been fed to hogs; that owing to the high

price of oats for the last six months corn
has been fed more freely to horses in all

parts of the country then is usual, and that

last year’s crop was overestimated by the

government. These are the cheif bull
points, and to them is added the possibility

of a European war.

In provisions the big advace of the past

week was caused by the indisposition of

holders to sell product of any sort, and
not only has the advance been maintained,

but the predictions for the immediate fu*

ture are of the most bullish character.
Contracts by the government, are cutting

quite a figure in provision prices lust now,

and while the run oi hogs continues liberal

the demand, both at home and abroad,
bus been so constant that stocifrs have been

kept at a low ebb,

The price range was as follows:

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF—

Tie Cielsea Snip Baai,
At Chelsea, Mich.,

At the close of business, May 5tli, 1898

High.

Wheat

Low. Close

July $1 10 61 07 $1 08
Sept. 92

Corn.

89* 89^

July ; so;* 35J* 357*
Sept.’ 87 7g

Oats.

86 80

July 26^ 29%
Sept. 241*

Pork.

26M

July 12 70 12 13 12 17
Sept. 12 00 12 30

Lard-Per 100 lbs.

12 30

July 6 85 6 60 6 62
Sept. 6 95

Ribs.

6 70 6 70

July 6 62 6 82 6 35

Sept. 0 70 0 40 0 42

resources.

Loans and discounts ....... |105 089 00

Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 169 806 52

Ranking bouse .............. 4 200 00
Furniture and fixtures ...... 8 950 28
Giber real estate ........... 15 811 27
Due from banks in reserve

cHiw ................... 30 048 09

Exchanges for clearing house. 170 00

Checks and cash items. . . ; . . i 579 49

Nickels and cents ...........
Gold coin ..................

Silver coin ..................

U. S. and National bank notes

192 72

2 835 00

1 432 25

4 175 00

Total ................ 1335 691 74

LI A 1)1 LITIE

Capital stock paid in ....... $ 00 000 00

Surplus hind... •••• ........ 0 061 00
Undivided profits less current

expenses, interest and

taxes paid ............. 1 400 69
Commercial deposits subject

tocUtck ................ 02 553 48
Commercial certificates of

deP°*R ................. 92 141 70
Savings deposits. ........... 22 848 94
Savings certificates of deposits 90 179 98

Total ................ 6835 091 74

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, Geo. P. Glazfer, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before nit* this
mb day of May. 1898.

TI^Ko• E. Wood, Notary Public.

\ W. J. Knapp,
Correct— Attest: - Gko. W. Palmer

( W. P. Schenk.

Directors.

Total Loans ................. 6204 sj)Q jo

Total Deposits ............ 208 224 05
Total Cash and Exchange. ... 46 $*>8 jo

A
MAN’S
ATTIRE

Is It is certificate of respectability.

Suits and Overcoats we produce

have this certificate. Try us

and Ire convinced.

GEO. WEBSTER.

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Trade Mares

OlffGRS
Copyrights Ac.

q ̂ nk!°nP and^lwKTljjtlon may
jorootlnn t* probab?y patentable?0 CommmBkm!
tinneKtrictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldeet nsenry for eerunng patents.
Patents taken t brunch Mann A Co. reeelys

"orcitU notice, wit boat cbsnre. In the

Scientific American.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
— OF THE —

KempfComfflercial&SaviiEsBaiik

At Chelsea, Mich.,

Clim&td and Oro9 Sulotln.

TOMMY McNAMARA.

The Detroit Journal is Made for

and Appeals to the Thinking,

Conscientious,

and Influential Classes.

Advertli

Find

The Journal

* Profltohla

dally newspaper of high character and wide in-

I have been a daily reader of *5®. f of
acme years, and have been pleased to know or
Its growing influence and increasing su been p-
tion list I hope for it all the popularity which
1U high character deaerves.

J. B. MOORE. ^
Justice Michigan Supreme Court.Medium

An Agent in every town. By mail $1.25 for 3 months.

Subscribe for the Herald

$1.00 per year

The following bulletin based on the re-

jorts of the Directors of the several
Climate And Crop Sectious, is furukhe lor

the public.

Temperature — The week ending May
16, the departure from average temper-

ature conditions were generally slight It

w'as w*ann«r then usual in the Lake
Region the Ohio yelley, northerh porlion
of the Gulf states.

Precipitation.— During the week end-
ing May 16, 1898, there was more
then the usual amount of precipitation

over all area extending from the lower

Missouri valley eastward over Illinois,
Indiana and Ohio including the greater

part of the middle Atlantic states. There

was also more then the usual amount of
rain in portions of southern and central
Texas. ~
Summary of crob conditions — un-

der the favorable weather conditions
which prevailed throughout nearly the
whole country during the past week, farm

work and crops have made exceptional im-

provement. Farming operations were
interrupted by tains in portion ofthe lower

Missouri and central Mississippi and up-

er Ohio valleys and in the middle Atlantic

states while frosts occurred in portions of

the upper Lake Region, New England and
the middle Atlantic states.

Michigan. — Cool.dty wheather unfavor-

able for best growth of crops and germin-

ation of seed, winter wheat, rye and

grass show further Improvement but need

rain. Seeding about finjshed and some

above ground. Corn planting Incoming
general. Ground in fine condition, late

potato planting begun.

Willis L. Moore.

Chief of the Weather Bureau.

At the close of business, May 5th, 1898.

RESOURCES.

L<mns and discounts ..... $ 52 960 19
Stocks, bonds and mortgages. 40 511 88
Banking house .....

-8 000 00
Furniture and fixtures.,.. 2 000 00
Current expenses and interest

paid .............. 866 06

Due from bunks in reserve
cities ........ I... 42 222 59

Due from other banks and
bunkers ........... 22 865 61

Checks and cash items ..... 103 59
Nickels and emts...... 242 34
Gold coin ......... 3 105 00
Silver coin ........ 1 473 05
U. S. and National bunk notes 4 877 00

A handsomely Ilfastrated weekly. Jjireest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, to a
year : four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers.

mtSxzrzSBl#

SUBSCRIBE

Total ................ |i79 287 91

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in.... ./.. I 40 000 00

Commercial deposits suty-ct -

lo check ......... . ...... 35 599 48
Commercial certificates of

d* posil .................. 89 987 07

Savings deposits ............ 88 805 71

Savings certificates of deposit 29 576 89
Interest, discount and ex-

cb^ge ................. . 816 26

frickloxL’f Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money reftinded. Price 25 cents per
box. Forule by Glazier & 8 Unison.

Tot*! ................ |179 287 91

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before n;e this

12th day of May. 1898.

Gko. A. BeGolr, Notary Public.

( C. 11. Kempf
Correct— Attest: < R S. A km strong.

( II. S. Holmes.

Directors,

Chelsea, May 19, 1898.
Eggs, pei dozen ... .............. &
Butter, pel pound ................. fft

Onls, per bushel ................... 32

Corn, per bushel ................. 2.V

Wheat, pet bushel................ $1 30

Potatoes, per bushel ..... i ......... 65c
Apples, per bushel .............. $1 25

Onions, per bushel ..............   75c

Beaus, per bushel .........    95c

for the

HERALD.

RIPA-N-S
IL

QJ

5 The modem stand-
U ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
U
> common every-day

o
ills of humanity.

w
z
o

Two watch chains on a dudes vest are
about as much evidence of a watch as
parting his hair in the middle is of braiqi.

PATENTS
I Caveat*, and Trade-Mark* obtained and all Pat-£
' ent business conducted for Mooiaatc Fcca. r
( Oun Orrtcc is Oppositi; U. S. Patent Office
and we can secure patent in Jess time loan those.
remote from Washington. S
i Send model, drawing or photo., with detcrip- j

i tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of J
chai-ge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
* A Pamphlet, ‘t How to Obtain Patent*,” with
cost of same m the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO
Opp. Patent Office, waemin«vwn. D. O. i
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Spanish Batteries Disable Torpedo

Boat Winslow in Battle Off Car-

denas on Cuban Coast.

GUNBOAT HUDSON TO THE RESCUL

Battle Waa a Furloua Oae While It
Laeted— Geahoata Wllmlnatoa aad
lladaon Were AUo Kaaased
Thoach All the Kaemy'a Fire W *m
Directed 1'poa the Wlaelow.

Key West. Fla, May It-When the Utilt-
ed Ststee gunboat Hudson came up to the
government dock at eight o'clock Thursday
morning, the bodies of five dead were lying
on her aftordeck. They were the remains
of Ensign F. Bagley and four members of
the crew of the torpedo boat Winslow, who
were killed In an engagement In Cardenas
harbor Wednesday afternoon. The bodies
were covered by rhe Stars and Stripes.
In the cabin of the Hudson was Capt.

John B. Bemadou, of the Winalow, who
la slightly Injured In the left leg. and sev-
eral others of the Winslow'* crew, who are
slightly wounded.
The engagement ttok place Inside the

harbor of Cardenas. The gunboat Wil-
mington, the torpedo goal Winslow and the
gunboat Hudson were the only vessels en-
gaged. They entered the harbor for the
purpose of attacking some Spanish gun-
boats which were knowvi to be there.
These latter, however, were not discovered
by the American fore* until the Spaniards
opened fire. The land batteries of Cardenas
supported the Are of the Spanish gunboats.
The engagement commenced at 2:06 p. m.

and lasted for about an hour.
The Wilmington and the Hudson were

ahead and opened Are on the Spanish boats,
which were lying at the docks. The Aring
began at a range of 8.500 yards. A few
minutes later the Winslow came up and
also opened Are. In an instant the entire
attention of the Spanish gunboats and
land batteries was directed upon her.
From all sides shot poured In on the

HtUe torpedo boat. The Wilmington and
the Hudson still kept up their fire, but
they could not turn aside the terrible storm

THE NEWS IN WASHINGTON.

Brief Telegram to the Secretary of
the Navy Aaaoaaetng the Battle

aad Its Reealts.

Washington, May 13. — Sad news came
to the navy department on Thursday
morning from the blockading fleet on
the Cuban coast, telling of the death in
action of five American aailora, the first
to shed their life blood for their country
since the outbreak of the war. At 10:30
a brief telegram came addressed to Ike
secretary of the navy. It read as fol-
lows:
“Key West, Fla., May ll-B#cretary of

ths Navy: In an action In Cardenas harbor
yesterday between Spanish gunboata and
shore batteries and the blockadthg vessels,
the following named men were killed on the
torpedo boat Winslow:
"Worth Bagley, ensign. U. 8. N,; John

Varveres, oiler; J. Denfee, Artenan, Aral
claaa; George B. Meek, fireman, first class,
and Elijah B. Tunneil, cabin cook.. The
wounded are: J. B. Bernadou, lieutenant,
commanding Winalow; William Patterson,
seriously but not fatally; Daniel W. Mc-
Keown, quartermaster, first class, slight-
ly hurt. Dead and wounded arrived on
United States ship Hudson this morning.
Dead will be burled to-day.“(Signed) REMY.”
It is known that the American boats

made furious havoc with Cardenas harbor
and town. The captain of the Hudson said:
"I know we destroyed a large part of
their town near the wharves, burned one
of their gunboats, and I think destroyed
two of her torpedo destroyers. WTe were in
a vortex of shot, shell and smoke, and
could not tell accurately: but we saw one
of their boats In fire and sinking soon
after the action begaji. Then a large
building near the wharf, I think the bar-
racks, took fire, and many other buildings
were soon burning. The Spanish had
masked batteries on all sides of us, hidden
In bushes and behind houses. They set s
trap for us. As soon as we got within range
of their batteries they would move them.
I think their guns were field pieces. Our
large boats could not get into the harbor to
help us on account of the shallow water."

Flames Were Fatal.
Philadelphia, May 12. — Three persons

were burned to death and property
amounting to $225,000 destroyed by fire
which originated Wednesday in the big

Bpaalak Cwbiaet Crisis. __
Madrid, May 13. — Senor Morct, sec-

retary for the colonies, and Senor Gul-
lon, foreign f minister, have resigned.
Admiral Bermejo, minister of marine,

Count Xiquenn, minister of pub-
lic works, are also said to have resigned.
The retiring ministers offered various
excuses, such as illness and weariness,

for their withdrawal. Senor Saggsta
begged them to remain until the in-1
demnity bill had been passed, but at
Thursday night’s cabinet council the
resignations became definite. It turns
out that Admiral Bermejo, on learn-
ing of the Cavite disaster, told Senor
Sogastn that he must resign, owing to
the delicacy of his position, though he
felth that he wws not responsible for the

state of the defenses of Manila.

SsBSsts Defends Ills Policy.

Madrid, May 12. — In the chamber
Wednesday night Senor Sagasta replied
to Senor Salmeron’s attack on the pres-
ent regime, retorting that the state of

anarchy which existed in Spain during
the short-lived republican regime under
Salmeron made Spain the laughing
stock of the world. The premier de-
fended the policy of the government in
“doing its utmost to avoid war while
the Yankees were playing a foul game.”
He repeated his appeal for union, add-
ing that whoever sowed discord was not
a patriot. He concluded his speech by
declaring that the government would
prosecute the war.

Late Estimate of Number Killed.
London, May 12. — The Vienna corr-

spondent of the Daily Telegraph de-
scribing the riots at Milan says: One
thousand persons were arrested, 000
killed and 2,000 wounded. . In one in-
stance 20 students were killed at the
main station of the Vienna railway line.
Three hundred rioters- set fire to all the
railway carriages; and the military,
hurrying up, unfortunately firedion the
firemen, who were trying to disperse
the rioters with a hose. Many of the
firemen were killed. As all the print-

battle at cabanas. SHELLED SAN JUAN
Traaaport Steamer Gaaale Oarryln*
Sappllea to CalMMIS HM •
Ka*a«emeat with the Spaalsh.

Key We«t, Fla., May 14. — The trans-
port steamer Gussie, which left here
with a big expedition for Cuba Wednes-
day night, had a lively engagement
with the Spanish at Cabanas, province

of Pinar del Rio, Thursday, but suc-
ceeded in accomplishing her misaion.
The Gussie, which came here from
Tampa, carried 7,000 rifle* and a large
quantity of ammunition Intended for
the Cubans. The expedition was direct-
ed by Capt. J. H. Dor* of the United
States cavalry, who took with him over
100 men of the First Infantry and ten
Cuban scouts.
After a rough voyage the Gussie was

met off the Cuban coast by the aux-
iliary gunboats Wasp and Manning,
which escorted her in. As they ap-
proached the shore a large body of
Spanish soldiers opened fire upon the
expedition and the gunboats replied
with effect, enabling the expedition to

land. On shore the battle was renewed.
The Spanish troops had retired to their
works in the woods and directed a con-
stant but inaccurate fire upon the land-
ing party. The latter was reinforced
by a body of armed insurgents, who had
been Informed of the coming of the ex-
pedition. Then, under the fire of the
gunboats, the Spanish force was com-
pelled to withdraw and the mission of
the Gussie was accomplished. One of
the American party was shot in the
back. The Spanish loss Is not known,
but must have been very heavy.

Raahln* Troops to the Front.
Washington, May 11. — Orders were

issued from the war department Tues-
day to move every portion of the regu-
lar and volunteer armies selected for
the invasion of Cuba directly to the
gulf coast, and Monday’s order, which
contemplated the concentration of the

VESSELS AND MEN WHO PARTICIPATED IN THE CARDENAS FIGHT.
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upon the tor-of Are and death pouring
pedo boat.
The crew of the Winslow, however, never

faltered for a second. At 2:85 p. m. a solid
abot crashed into the hull of the Winslow
and knocked out her boiler. In an instanx
•he began to roll and drift helplessly.
Then there was a moment of awful sus-

pense. A fierce cheer of triumph went up
from the Spaniard* on the gunboats and
in the batteries and again a storm of fire
was opened upon the fieif>i$M boat.
The gunboat Hudson, wttich was lying

near by, started to the assistance of the
Winslow. fcJhe ran alongside the torpedo
boat and tried to throw a line to the im-
periled crew.
Up to this time, with the exception of

the one shot which disabled the boiler of
the Winalow, the firing of tfie Spanish gun-
boats had been wild, but as me Winslow
lay rolling in the water the range grew
closer anu shells began to explode ail about
her.
It was difficult for the Hudson to get near

enougn to throw a line to the Winslow s
crew, terrible was the fire ail about her.
Finally, alter about 2U minute», the Hud-

son approached near enough to throw a
line.
Ensign Bagley and six mea were standing

In a group on the deck of the Winslow.
'Heave her! Heave her!" shouted Bag-

h*', as he looked towards the commander
JT the Hudson and called for a line.
“Don't miss it," shouted an officer from

the Hudson, and, wtith u smile, Bagley
called back: "Let her come. It's getting
too hot hore for comfort."
The line was thrown and about the same

Instant a shell burst in the very midst of
Che group of men on board the Winslow.
Bagley was Instantly killed and a few

others dropped about him. Half a dozen
more fell groaning on the blood-stained
deck. One of the dead men pitched head-
long over the side of the boat, but his
fefet caught in the iron rail and he was
hauled back.
Bagley lay stretched on the deck, with his

face completely torn away and the upper
part of his body shattered.
The torpedo boat, disabled and helpless,

rolled ana swayed under the fury of the fire
from the Spanish gunboats.
When the shell burst In the group on

hoard the Winslow another wild shout of
triumph went up from the Spanish boats
and batteries and again a heavy Are was
opened on the torpedo boat.
Finally the Hudson succeeded in getting

a line on board the Winslow, and was tow-
ing her out of the deadly range when the
line parted and again both boats were at

» Che mercy of the Spanish fire.
— At 3:50 p. m. the Hudson managed tojjet
another line on the deck of the Winslow,
but there were only three men left at that
lime to make it fast. ,

The line wa* finally secured and the
Winslow was towed up to Pedras iidand.
where she was- anchored, with the dead ana
wounded on her decks. There some men
from the Hudson went on board the Wins-
low and took tihe most seriously w-ounded
men off. Three who were taken on board
the gunboat MachlM died shortly after-

six-story building occupied by McCad-
den Bros., wholesale dealers in toys and
fireworks, C19 Market street. The det^l
are: William McCadden, a member
of the firm; Charles Richardson, a pack-

er, and Miss Evelyn G. Caldwell, stenog-
rapher and typewriter. The fire origin-
ated in the basement of the building
and was caused by the explosion of fire-
works, which had recently befen brought
into the store and were being unpacked
at the time the explosion occurred.

Ran the Blockade.
Madrid, May 11. — A dispatch received

here from Havana Tuesday afternoon
says the Spanish steamer Montserrat*
which, with a valuable cargo, troops
and a large sum of money intended for
Havana, escaped the United States fleet
and entered the' port of Cienfuegos,
C uba, has now run the blockade of the
American squadron and entered the
port of Havana in safety. It is claimed
here that this proves the blockade of
the Cuban ports is ineffective.

Madrid’s View of* It.
Madrid, May 14. — An official dispatch

from San Juan de Puerto Rico says: .

‘The American squadron w’as re-
pulsed off Puerto Rico. Although 11
warships bombarded ,the place, the at-
tackers were ingloriously beaten back.
1 he Spanish batteries, armed with six-
inch Krupp guns, were especially ef-
fective.”

This alleged victory of the Spaniards
has aroused great enthusiasm here.

FIrnt to Leave Tamiia.
Tampa, l la., May ll.-^Tbc first expe-

dition to leave Tampa for Cuba depart-
ed shortly after noon Tuesday on the
transport Augusta of the Morgan line,
which came here from New Orleans
with n cargo of pack mules1. On the
Augusta went two companies of the
First infantry, which was recently sta-
tioned at San Francisco, and a quantity
of stores and provisions.

Balila Hand* Bombarded.
Madrid, May 14.-A dispatch from Ha-

vana says the Americans have bom-
barded Bahia Honda, province of Pinar
del Rio, west of Cabanas,

ing houses in Milan refused to print the

manifesto Oie military government was
proclaimed by drums and roars of can-
non.

To Elect by Popolar Vote.
Washington, May 12.— ̂ \fter refusing

by a vote of 48 to 90 to consider the sen-

ate bill restricting immigration, the
house took up and devoted the session
to the house resolution to submit to
the states a proposition to amend the
constitution so os to paovide for the
election of senators by a direct vote.
The amendment as proposed in the
resolution, as reported to the house, left
it in the discretion of the states to elect

t heir senators by direct vote or through

their legislatures, but an amendment
by Mr. Underwood (Ala.), making se-
lection by popular vote mandatory, was
adopted and the resolution was* thenpassed. j

Merritt to Led Philippine. Invaalon.
San Francisco, May 12.-Thc Bulle-

r 8a?,V ,The Presid«n> has appointed
Gen. Wesley Merritt, of the regular
army, to the command of the volunteers
from the Pacific coast. Gen. Merritt
will rank as brigadier general and will

e“d p'c.‘nT?sion of infantry upon
the Philippines. ]Je has been pro-
claimed governor-general of the Phil-
ippines and as soon as possible will es-
tabhsh lug position as such at the capi-
tol at Manila. 1

, .rhr Cigarette.
Washington, May 12.— The large

number of rejections of volunteers has
caused much comment in the army
medical corps. However, the physi-
cians who have conducted the exam-
inations say that outside of the ranks
of cigarette smokers there are even
fewer rejections than there were in the

nwr8 °Vh? Cl,Vl1 WM'- Among habitual
ni? , ™ c,Bar'u“ ‘he rejections are
about 90 per cent.

Harbor Lliht Ordered Extlng«|.hed.
Malaga, Spain, May 14. — Th« coast

nnd harbor lightsi in this vicinity have
been ordered extinguished until further
orders. •

volunteer army corps at Chickamauga,
was countermanded in the interest of
greater dispatch. Instead of delating
the land attack on Havana the powerful
expedition which was decided upon last
Sunday will be hurried into the island
with the least possible loss of time, nnd
in place of assembling the reserve com-
posed of volunteers at Chickamauga to
follow in a few days behind the regulars,

the movement will be simultaneous all
along the line.

Spanish Torpedo Boat Blown Up.
London, May 12. — A dispatch to the

Globe from Gibraltar says a British
steamer which has Just arrived there
reports officially that she passed Tues-
day evening a Spanish torpedo boat de-
stroyer which was guarding Algeciras
bay and straits. Shortly after the
steamer passed her all the lights of the
destroyer were suddenly extinguished,
a tremendous explosion followed imme-
diately and the destroyer disappeared.

*** Military Governor.
•New York, May 11.- A spec Ini loth*

Journal and Advertiser from Washing-
ton says: Maj. Gen. Fit zb ugh Lee will
be the first military governor of Cuba.
When Havana is taken Gen. Lee will be
sent to Cuba and, with headquarters at
Havana, will assume the temporary
dictatorship of the islands until a re-
publican and stable form of govern-
ment is established by. the Cubans.

Maatered la,
Washington, May 11.— Reports re-

ceived at Adjt. Gen. Corbin’s office up
to Tuesday morning show that 34,354
men had been mustered into the volun-
teer army of the United States. It is
probable, however, by this time that the

?noni\lmmbeI TOU8terwl in is about
40,000 in round numbers.

' Fire Fa Chicago.
Chicago, May 13,-Fire in the Twenty-

second street lumber district Thursday
destroyed property valued at

51,200,000. Armour’s “D” grain ele*
valor, with contents of nearly 1,000,000
bushel* of corn, wheat and oats, and
five lumber yards on its west wert rav-
aged by flamed.

Sampson Attacks ths Batteries D*

* fending the City.

Retire* Wlthoat Attempting Cm
of the Town — Two of 0*r

Killed nnd Seven
Wounded.

Men

Washington, May 14.— At Ttfff pr
day morning the navy department rJ
celved the following dispatch from Ad
miraJ Sampson. It was dated at at
Thomas, May 12, and was ns foNotv*-

Apportion of the squadron *n<Vr my

liOf

er#

flclently light I commenced attack

command reached San Juan thhi
at daybreak. No armed
found In the port As soon as R wa* er*

 .

batteries defending the city. This aiuJI
lasted about three hour* and rettrited i
much damage to the batterle* and incut™*
tally to a portion of the city adjacent
the batteries. The batteries replied to 0 ,l
fire, but without material effect. One
wa* killed on board the New York ,15
even slightly wounded In the squadron
No serious damage to any Ships nault^"(Signed) SAMPSON.’*
Admiral Sampson’s statement that

he attacked with only a portion of hi,
fleet is taken to Indicate that he did not
find it expedient to take the entii*
squadron into the harbor, though HU
not believed/ he has separated his fleet
The navy department officials werr at
a loss to know how his dispatch reached
St. Thomas until the press dispatch an-
nounced the presence of the Yale at St
Thomas.

The Bombardment from the Flsg.hip.
On board the Flagship Iowa, Off Ban

Juan de Puerto Rico, May 12 (via 8L Thom-
as. Danish Went Indies. May I4).-The fort,
of San Juan de Puerto Rico wrre bom-
barded by port of Rear Admiral 8airr>.
son's fleet Friday morning. The enemy,
loss Is befieved to be heavy. The Amerl-
can las* Is two men killed and seven men
Injured. After three hours’ firing the »d-
mleal withdrew the fleet, and. heading for
Key West, he said: “I am satisfied with
the morning's work. I could have taken
San Juan, but I have no force to hold It I
only wanted to administer punishment
This has been done. 1 came for theSpaniffi
fleet, and not for San Juan."

Killed ami Wonndrd.
The men killed were: Seaman Frank

Widetnark, of the New York, and Gun-
ner's Mate - , of the Amphltrfte. The lat-
ter died from effects of the extreme heat.
Of the Injured men three were on board

<he Iowa and four on board the New Yo’k.
The names of those slightly Injured on th«
Iowa are: Seaman Mitchell. Private Ma-
rine Merkle, Apprentice Hill. The injured
on the New York are: Seaman Samuel
Feltman, seriously: Seaman Mh-hael Mur-
phy, two other enlisted men. slightly In-
jured. All tho above-named were Injured
by the bursting of a shell -on the.New York.
This is a complete list of the killed and
wounded. The American ships were un-
injured.

Story of the Rattle.
The engagement began at &:15 a m. and

ended at 8:15 a. m. The enemy's batteriei
were not silenced. The town In the rear
of the fortifications probably suffered. The
ships taking part in the action were the
Iowa. Indiana. New York. Terror, Am-
phitrite, Detroit, Montgomery, Wampa-
tuck and Porter. The enemy's firing wtr
heavy but wild, and the lowu and New
York were probably the . only ships hit
They went right up under the guns in col-
umn, delivering broadsides, and then re-
turned. The line passed thrice In front of
the forts, pouring tons of steel on shore.

Morro Battery the Target.
Morro battery, on the eastward arm of

the harbor, was the principal point of at-
tack. Rear Admiral Sampson and Capt.
Evans were on the lower bridge of the Iowa
and had a narrow escape from flying spll"-
tens, which Injured three men. The Iowa
was hit eight times, but the shells made no
Impression on her armor. The weather wu
fine, but the heavy swells made accurate
aim difficult. The broadsides from the
Iowa and Indiana rumbled tn the hill*
ashore for five minutes after they were de-
livered. Clouds of dust showed where fli*
shells struck, but the smoke hung over
everything. The sheila acreechlng over-
head and dropping around showed that
the Spaniards still stuck to thefr guns.
At three o'clock In the mqrnfng all herd*

were called on the Iowa, a few final touch*
In clearing ship were made, and at flva
“general quarters" sounded. The men were
eager for the fight. The tug Wampatuck
went ahead and anchored, her small bolt
to the westward showing ten fathom*, out
there was not a sign of fife from the fori,
which stood boldly against the sky on the
eastern hills hiding the town. The Detroit
steamed far to the eastward opix>site v*‘‘
tern. The Iowa headed straight for tb*
shore. Suddenly her helm flew over, brinp
Ing her starboard battery to bear on ibe
fortifications. At 5:16 a. m. the Iowa's for-
ward 12-lnch guns thundered out st ij®
sleeping hills, and for 14 minutes sbo
poured starboard broadside* on the coast-
Meanwhile the Indiana, the New York
other ships repeated the dose from r.e

rear. The Iowa turned and came back to
the Wampatuck's boat and again led tb®
column, the forts replying fiercely, concen-
trating on the Detroit, which was about
700 yardsaway. all the batteries on the east*
ward arm of the harbor. Thrice Ibe column
passed from the entrance of the harbor to
the extreme eastward battery.

Ships Retire. ,

At 7:45 a. m. Admiral Sampson signal1'1
“Cease firing.” "ReHre” wa« •oundod on
tho Iowa, and she headed from the shor®-
The Terror was the last ship hi the lin®*
and, falling to see the signal, banged away
alone for about half an hour, the concer
of shore guns roaring at her and the wat
flying high around her from the
hells. But she possessed a charmed n j

and reluctantly retired at 8:1&
Inflicted Much Damage.

Am at Matanzaa, the unsatisfactory e^|
dition. the smoke and the distance pr® ,

vented any Important conclusions »>«*“»
drawn. The town of San Jua« mu*
suffered, although protected by the n*
as the high shots must have reached . •
No traces of the bombardment
c«rnlble on the forts except *mal1
which were apparently extinguished bei
the fleet left.
It is Impossible to Judge of the amouj‘K

damage done to the buildings and Jon
They appeared to be riddled with shot. p“
the Spaniards were plucky. After the » ,
passage before the forts the Detroit
the Montgomery retired, their guns
too small to do much damage. YheF™
and Wampatuck also stayed out °*
The smoke hung over everything. opj"ln,.
the aim of the gunners and making i1'
possible to tell where our shots «t r ucL * ^
officers and men of all the "Lfps l^ha
with coolness and bravery. The shbts
thick and fast over all our ship®-



)l I LA AT HIS MERCY

g- can Capture the City at

Any Memaat

torrrmrnt* to Bo ForworBoa
* Ulr to the PhUlp»looo- Wao

t H oporto 611.000
Volootooro Mootorod la.

ffukinytoD. May W. - DUp*Ushea
' ’ Uonif-Kong: brought welcoma
f Sunday from Admiral Dewey to

and particularly to Sec-

\ n I-011^ and tbe naval offlcil,s wbo
^..tohlng the admiral'a morementa
,Ktl^0 much Interest. While no ap-
orfhention exiated aa to hia security.

’ Lerthela* reassurance of his safety
i, always pleasant. The telegrams in-
dicate that Dewey has lost none of the
rtfitio* gained In his memorable fight

Sf two weeks ago, and that, while he
rtfraios from taking the city of Ma-
nila. be baa it practically at his mercy.
Tbe admiral expresses the belief that

the rebels are 'hemming In the city by
)and, but tbe fact that he says explicitly

that they have made no demonstration
ifenis to diaprove thoroughly the pub-
liihed reports that they had already
entered Manila and had begun a career
of bloodshed and rapine. The beat evi-
dence of the effectiveness of the block-
ide maintained by the American ad-
miral and also of the work of the In-
lurgenta in surrounding the efty is
ihown m the statements in the dis-
pitchea that provisions are scarce in
the city of Manila, which seems to indi-
cate to Admiral Dewey an early sur-
render by the Spanish authorities. An-
other published report seems also to
be refuted by the admiral's advices, and
that is that tbe rebels had raided Cavite,

where tbe Spanish naval station was lo-
cated, and where presumably large sup-
plies of arms and ammunition were kept.
If the rebels have been supplying them-
selves with arms it must have been with
the admiral’a consent, as his dispatch

iioripiaally dated from Cavite, indicat-

ing that he is still in possession. The
greatest satisfaction prevails here over

the good work being done and the ef-
fectiveness of the blockade being main-
tained by him. The dispatch, as given
out by Secretary Long, is aa follows:

llewey** Dlapwtch.
-Cavite. May IS.-Honx-Komr. May !«.-

Kalntsininff strict blockade. Reason to be-
lieve that the rebels are hemming In the
city by land, but J;ave made no demon-
stration. Scarcity provisions in Manila.
Probable that the Spanish governor will be
oblifed to surrender soon. Can take Ma-
nila any moment. Climate hot and moist.
On May 12 captured gunboat Callao. *t-
temptlng to run blockade. Have plenty
coal. One British, one French, two Ger-
man. one Japanese vessel here observing.

“DEWEY.**
Aid for the Admiral.

The officials are making all possible
haste toTUiih troops to supplement Ad-
miral Dewey’s forces, so that if the
Spaniah governor does not surrender
the former will not be dependent upon
the small number of marines which he
•an illy spare from his ships, but will
have the assistance of soldiers in hold-

ing hia position and maithaing order.
It is confidently hoped here that the
lity of Peking, chartered as a trans-
port vessel, will be able to clear from
ban Jraneisco in a very short time, to

be followed in rapid succession by the

, " tbree ship* engaged for a simi-
ar purpose. The Peking can carry 1,000
men. which, with the marines aboard
uie Charleston, just about to sail, will
^ of considerable assistance to the ad-

miral but far from the number which
e ** need- The total number of men

sent will aggregate probably 12,-
^ a* Moj. (Jen. Wesley Merritt, who
» to command th* expedition and aub-
^qbfntly to be made military govern-

regards that as the least which can
am tain order in a city like Manila,

™aue up of many discordant elements,
'er ten regiments of infantry and four

t *,?es °[ artillery from the vol un-
it *1* .n ortlered to concentrate
*l. _ n a,,cisco, and from these and

nou *n *be extreme west
fxrl r, kt?n the mcn for the PhilippineS T is here that
Prartioally B|| the volunteer, will go.

tv .V* Mw»tered In (Iff.CHM).
'^hmgton.May Ifi.-Sixty-flve tbou-

dfrK »>rOOI,iS ̂av* been mu*tered In. Or-
fcent. #e.b?!n laaued directing 53 regi-

‘rtillerv niantry* 11 hatteries of
ilrv aiU '!(, trooP* °f volunteer cav-

‘id A^Chick?mau^: 9re8iment»
teripa atta,,on8 of infantry, and 4 bat-

°a arti,Iery ̂  San Francisco; 1
ZT 0f “> K*y wV.t; 4
cav^t"!* infantry and 9 troops of
Infant r t0 ^ew ̂ rlean*; 1 regiment of
Hatt?- ,0 ^obilo; 14 regiments and
13 °ns in^antry to Washington;

'Pment, of infantry to Tnmpa.
°i" "««* He.erve. C.IUd.

HUMOROUS.

Many a young man who hat entered

w.lTer.h“ be'° VW 5SIwarda to get a ateady job^-Puck.

Outelaaaed.- -The Rejected One-“I

that-Vh!*,1' th,nr V*** Girl— -“Hardly
Phi : . P:0ml*,d ‘® n«rry Ulm"-
Pblladelphla North American

Our Newapaper Enterpriae.-Newa-

ri’/.dt •.p‘,.inSUi,hed iu,hor. jttat ar-
riyedJ-^Extr.. dtl Pull aecount of
your Arrival.”— Brooklyn Life.

Prilnn”.", kIn*,Uutlon*--The Clerical
Friend- I hear you are having tronble

"NotT» ,rC.h'" H"' Dr f'«»rthly-
la In rh n ? .t.rUth in “• The trol|ble
!• In the cholr.”-Chlcago Tribune.

l.W,'"'0:' SUrpri*in*- ~ Teacher
(•homing off hi. pupila) — “Now, John-

& jf, ^ how the «arth is di-
vided. Johnny (vivaciously) — “By
earthquakes, si r."-Boston Traveler.

The Accepted Time.-**Pa, can I go to

£Ui? “N°’ ^ if yotPre a
good boy, you won’t want to go to the
circus. “Then I’d better go while Pm
bad enough to enjoy it, hadn’t I?”-
Puck.

The Flippant Thing.— He— ‘‘ *In the
spring the young man’s fancy’— you
know; the little birds begin to mate—
tbe She— “Yes; in the spring even
the potatoes begin making eyes,” _ In-
dianapolis Journal.

Not Exactly the Same — “Papa,” said
the youthful student of history, “is an

| ultimatum the last word?” “No-o, not I

exactly; that is, not always,” replied

the old gentleman, thoughtfully. “You
see, there are circumstances under
which a man may give an ultimatum to
a woman — his wife, for instance— but,
of course, that doesn’t mean that he will
have the last word; notby a good deal."
— Chicago Post.

HOW A SAILOR’S PAY GOES.

Reekleaa Jnrk Tar t^aallr 9«a*ii4ers
Ills Waves, Sonietlmra

by Proxy. I

CHEERING HIM

HI* Hearers Were Daly Appreciative
Bat Were Not Completely_ Cai*ria4 Away. ____ _ _

. c . Heservca Called.
^Pnngfield, HI., May IB.-Gov. Tanner
Crn*„7elVfd tt message from Maj.
tbilidn “ eld callillff for 200 naval
ttilltin ei?I1^roin Illinois. - Tho naval

a will be mobilized at Chicago.
Troop. Are OB.

tiZ * 1fke» Mich*» May 16.-At mid-
air thpnn • rKt Rec^011 °f the train bear-
kft I,.,- i^y-first Michigan volunteera

tten carried CKhiCkamai,fra ,mrk’ Th®
dons and * t5re® traveling ra-
train ,^n dny8’ field ™Uon&. 1 The
Sian 8 divided in threesections,run-

Posed^ !nMtea aPart» and waa €on'-
davs* 4r„ t®Uri8f- sleepers. But three
the men U ^ raf^onB were carried, as
83 hour* eX?tct tbe journey to last but

Bomcrset, Ky ttt ° * and

What do the jack tars in the navy
do with all their money, has often
been asked, although most people have
answered tihe question to their own
satisfaction beforehand by deciding
that they spent it the first chance tftiey
got. Many of the younger or newer
ones do get rid of tiheir cash at the first

opportunity, but then they spend it
themselves ami get their money’s
worth, or what they think or are rnude

to believe is their money’s worth.
Those who are really warm in their
following seldom take all their wages
from the paymaster. They let him
keep it during the cruise and draw four

per cent, interest on it until the cruise

is over. Then, of course, some spend
it all before they go back to the ship.
They have a good time all in a lump
and are satisfied to wait for extrava-
gant days again until another cruise
is over. These are the men who have
no one except themselves to care for.
While on the man-of-war they need not

go short of anything and yet not use
their money. Moreover, they will prob-
ably attend to their duties better and
have a much finer time when the cruise
is at an end.

Those who have wives or families or
relatives to care for usually send their

money home regularly and faithfully.
Often, however, their confidence is
meanly abused. Married men make up
this class. They send their wives com-
fortable incomes and that is all these
wives care for them for. These are
the wives who married simply for what
there was in marriage in a money way,
with the additional advantage or con-
venience of not having a husband
around much. Unluckily for women of
this class, not all jack tars can main-
tain wives. Only chief petty officers or

first-rate petty officers can afford the
luxury of marriage, and even they have

to watch out pretty keenly not to im-
pair, the due to their better halves.
Many of these better halves are ad-

venturesses pure and simple, who make
it a business to get acquainted with
naval men, make an impression, get
married and’ then take the money sent
to them ancf do what they please—
marry some one else at another navy
yard belonging to another ship some-
times, and keep track of the cruises of
the vessels.
The older men seem to fall most easi-

ly before the adventuress. And when
they discover their mistake and have
obtained divorce* and are free again
usually get back into the same boat.

Still, many a woman is a sailor’s wife
who has not seen him for years who
is just as good and true and saving as
woman ever was. She takes care of
baby while he is away and almost dies
lot joy when she can meet him at the
end of a cruise. Sailors, too, in many
cases are just aa true to their wivea,
although sometime* with them only
two months in three years. Then,
again, others slave simply that a son
or a daughter, a brother or a sister,
mav get an education and will not ha\e
to work as hard as they do, jor are
sailors so they can earn enough to keep
an nged parent out of want. N., I.

Press. I

Not »o Lonesome.

Gobang— I •ttpPlls‘* llint -v,m 'vere
very lonesome while your wife was

g0TTkerdek~No. I a,onK W®J,‘
I had a parrot and a phonograph m the
, _____ V V WnrUL '

He was unquestionably an orator. But
JfJIV content with that gift. He d«
*ln u° d#,]ver fl"**®* "kich would read^fii result, his periods were
polished till they lost force. They would
have made more of an impression if he had
left a few jagged edges on them. His speeches
J*. /® 88 famed for their soporific qualities as
iney were for their immaculate syntax, but
bis wife was a confident admirer of his pow-

a* 8P*8,ler' , Without taking the
a? Ato. lnf,orm, Irere^lf v*ry thoroughly

on the topics he discussed, she accepted his
observations with imoUcit faith and un-
h?.»ndi!i ’“ffidouae. She had gone to hear
h m address the legislature. After it was
over he reftnarked:

itw^id^ wa*n 1 the ,ucc”i w® hop®d
“It was a very nice speech, indeed,” she

answered, encouragingly. “I enjoyed it
'ery much. I have passed a highly in-
structive afternoon. And, besides, I neededI ,

“1 here wasn’t much enthusiasm.”
^1 was very enthusiastic.”
I was referring to my fellow-members.”
ii ou couldn't tell whether they liked it

or not.

theiWwt “VenU’ Uiey wtr* not carried off

• v?u i?nu-tn«$, b® the least bit wor-
ried about that. They couldn't be. They’
took special precautions. I noticed that
before you got half through nearly all of
them had their feet on their desks. Wash-
ington Star.

AN ANCIENT CUSTOM.
From Republicani Traveler, Arkansas City,. Kan.
Pilgrimages to some shrine of St. Vitus,

to cure the disease known as St. Vitus*
dance are no longer made. The modern
way of treating this affliction is within
reach of every household, os is shown by the
experience of Karl A. W agner, the eleven-
year-old son of Georee Wagner, of 515 9th
St., Arkansas City, Kan. The father tells
the story as follows:

“Over a year ago,” he says, “Karl was
taken with St. Vitus’ dance and continued
to grow worse during five months he was
under s physisian’s care. His tongue be-
came paralyzed and we could not understand
a word he said. He became very thin, lost
the me of his right leg and seemed doomed
to become a hopeless invalid. We had about
given up hope when Dr. Williams’ Pink
™ * -?r l*® P®0?!® were recommended to
my wife by a lady whose daughter had been
cured of a similar affliction by the pills.
“I bought a box of them at once and soon

noticed a
change for
the better
in Karl’s
conditi o n .

I was s o
well pleas-
ed that I
bought
more of
them, and
when he

. -v. .. had taken
_ Hoptlett Invalid. . five boxe s

the disease disappeared.
“That was six months ago and there har

been no return of the disease. The cure
was effectual and permanent, and I feel
satisfied that no other medicine could have
produced so marvelous a result. We feel
rejoiced over the restoration of our son. and
cannot help but feel that Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills for Pale People are the most remark-
able medicine on the market.”
No discovery of modern times has proved

such a blessing to mankind as Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills for Pale People. Acting direct-
ly on the blood and nerves, invigorating the
body, regulating the functions, they restore
the strength and health in the exhausted pa-
tient when every effort of the physician
proves unavailing.
These pills are sold in boxes at 50 cents a

box or six boxes for $2.50. and may he had of
all druggists, or direct by mail from Dr. Wil-
liams’ Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

Ills Trade-Mark.
“Why, Julia, how the waist of your frock

smells of tar.” “Yes, mamma: poor Mr.
Ratlines, of the naval reserves, has been bid-
ding me good-by again.”— Cleveland Plain
Deal

A FRIEND’S ADVICE

And what it led to.

It U aot a commoa occarence that a
friendly word should be the means of giv.
*»**«*r,y *or«y yaare of happiness and
health to Che person heeding the advice it
carried. This was the case with Mary
Lingard. At twenty.five she was dragging
out her days in misery. At sixty-one she
finds herself ao active and at tong she can
do work that would shame many a younger
woman, and looks back on thirty-six
happy, healthful years of industry. But
let her tell her story :

•-ThfHy^slx years ago I had great trouble
with my liver. The doctors allowed that
there were tumors growing on it, and they
blistered my side in aa effort to give me
relief. X was at that time earning my
living as a talloresa. but for five yeere,
between the pain in my side and the
blisters I was in constant misery, and
w.ork.f *. dra* 10 “«• with no proepect
of relief: fortunately for me, however, a
friend advised me to take Dr. Ayer's Bar
separilla, and finally persuaded me to take
a regular course of it When I first com
menced Uking the Sarsaparilla my side
was so painful that I could not fasten my
dress, and for a flrae I did not get any
relief, but my friend advised me to per-
severe and relief was sure to come, and
come it did. This happened, as 1 say.
thirty-six years ago. M v liver has never
troubled me since, and during these years
X have passed through the most critical
period of a woman’s life without any par
ilcular trouble, and to-day, nt sixty-one
years of age, X am active and strong, und
able to do a day’s work that would upset

nany a younger woman. Ever since my
recovery X have taken a couple of bottlea
of Dr. Ayer's Barsaps. ills each spring, and
am quite satisfied that X owe my good
health to this treatment. I give this testi-
monial purely in the hope that it may
meet the eye of some poor sufferer."—
Maxt Unoaud, Woodstock, Oat
Dr. Ayer's Mrsaparilla has won its way

to every corner of the world by tbe praise
of its friends; those who have tried it sod
who know thrv were cured by the use of
the remedy. There is nothing so strong
as this personal testimony. It throws all
theories and fancies to the winds and
stands solidly upon the rock of expert,
ence challenging every skeptic with a
positive **1 Ayer's Sarsaparilla
with its purifying and vitalising action on
the blood is a radical remedy lor every
form of disease that begins in tainted or
impure blood. Hence tnmors, sores,
ulcers, boils, eruptioos and similar dis-
eases yield prompfly to this medicine.
Some cases are more stubborn than others,
but persistence with Dr. Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla usually results in a complete cure
Mary Lingard began with a bottle, and
went on to a course of Dr. Ayer’s Sarsapa-
rilla. When she was cured she resliced
that a medicine that could cure disease
could also prevent it. Bo she took a couple
of bottles eack spring and kept in perfect
health. There are thousands of similar
cases on record. Borne of these are
gathered into Dr. Ayer*s Curebook.a little
book of ioo pages which is sent free by the
J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. Write for it

THE EASTERN SUMMER

RESORTS are MOST COMFORTABLY
reached via - —

SEND FOR HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED
TOURIST BOOK.

A. J. SMITH. Oen. Pass *Tkt Agt
CLEVSLaKD.

C. K. WILBER. Aut Gen. Pass. Agt
Cmcaao.

Che Cake Shore

and Michigan

Southern

RV-

aier.

PAINT r WALLS * CEILINGS.
MURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS

FOR DECOMTINB WALLS AND CEILINGS MURALO
paint dealer and do your own decorating. This material is a HARD FINISH to be applied with a

“ hard “ c«m*ov Milled in twenty-four Unis and works squally as wall with
eoui or hot water.

iSL^SSSiffr*** *“* ““rU1
THE MURALO CO.. NEW BRIGHTON. S. t.. NEW YORK.

DO YOU KNOW THAT THERE IS
SCIENCE IN NEATNESS!

BE WISE AND USE

8AP0LI0

'I
p

OLD SORES CURED
_ _______ Jrej

tbe world for Chronic Ulcers. Bone Uleere,
Acromion* Ulcer*. Varicose Ulcer*, White
Swelling, Fever More*, and all Old More*. It
never falls. Draws out all poison. Saves expense and
suffering. Cures permanent. Best salve for Boll*.
Carbuncle*. File*, Malt Hhetim, Burn*. C^nt*
and all Freah Wound*. By mall, small, Sic: large.
t»o. Book free. «1. P. A I.L.K.N MEDIC'INJE
CO., St Punl. Minn. Mold by Druxstat*.

i.iupii.’mjni'u'iiingnnii.nniuimiaiiu

AVefletaUcPrcparatm for As-
similating Ihclood and Re^ iila -
LngthcStomachsandDoTOScf

PromotEsTHgestioiLChcerful-
ness and Rest.Contflinsnritter

Opwm,Morphinff corWine-ral.

Not Narcotic.

Xtai* efOUDrSAMUELOllMB.

Mx Jtnnm •
JtecAdU SJb -

*

hirmStd -

Apafcct Remedy forConstipa-
ti<m. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP#

m, i  in .* —  i 1

facsimile Signature of

dLrffZSfc
NEW YOBK.

CASTOMA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

exact copyop vhappeb.

You Have

Always Bought.

CASTORIA
r

TNC GCNTAUPI COMPANY. NCW YOAK CITY.

To Alaska
Cold Fields

by new EMPIRE LINE *.aoo ton steamer*
Ohio. *- MMnn**l»*nia " ” UllDOla." ••Indiana,**

1

. fitted with steam beat,
is and all modern improvement*.

“Ohio. *• Pennsylvania." -
-Conemaugh.-’ Specially fit
electrio lights and all moderc

SEATTLE TO ST. MICHAEL,
appointed to sail about June 15. 22. 29: July 13. 30. 2T.
These large ocean steamer*, so well known in the
transatlantic business. In connection with our own
fleet Of 1M New Veaael* for tbe Ynknn River
traffic, furnish by far the best route to Dawson
City aud all other Ywkon Hlver points.

“ALL WATER ROUTE.”
REMEMBER that this line enables passengers to

reach the heart of tbe Bold Field* without endur-
ing the hardship*, exposure, severe toil and danger
to life and property encountered on the Overland
routes. Apply to

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATIOI CO.,
907 First Awe., MKATTLE. W ANll., or to

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY.
148 La Malle •treet. CHICADO. IUL.,
or their agent* in th* United States or Canada.

OLD BICYCLES MlM
... -A.T -C3K3 ___

c\rap). Baddies, chsinv. pedals, ttr*,. ete^ennipUad

WHIPPLE’S PUNCTURINE.”!
dot* I n
prtc**. L^BorT

UNIVERSITY X. ^
EDUCATION

I— ins, * railw*j far*. Hiaaap far parUraiar*.xrjE*.]

r\ D ft D Q V NEW DISCOVERY; Riv**
mJ !w Vw Cff ¥ quick relief and cure* worst
caaes Send tor book of te»tlnionl*U and iWdaya*
treatment Free. Or. H. U. WkkKB S 80X»,AU**t*. ten

7, ooo. ooo
VBXS CST4LOCCX. W.H.CRtWPORO A CO.. SaakrUla, Taea.

[ALLEY OF VIRGINIA stork Farm, ftso

WELL t&SiW2,v^r,‘* bom '*•i YUAN. TIFF1X. OUIO.

READERS OF TI1IB PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
LOi SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N. K.-A 1709

_ ______ ____ __ FAILS.
Beet Tr< nigh Sj rup. ~Ta»*tee G ̂ kxL Uao

in time. Sold tor druta-isU.
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Sero ft&d Thero.

Try Merchuut’s i-ntire whe»t *otl rye

breed.

Gojo VnUce Bakery for kl*h grade
pies and cakes

If the pockets are deep enough a hoys

first pair of trousers always tit.

A *omau cau tell what aoolhor woman
has ou as far as a man can smell fried
onions.

A young couple recently married at
Marlelte, had but W cent with which to
procure a license and pay the parson who
united them They .stood ot the clerk for
one cent and got the parson to trust them

until "after harvest." Tbs Leader face-

tiously remarks that a young couple must
have an over large supply of “ confidence"

when they will embark on the sea of mat-

rimony with one eent less then nothing.

A Portland man recently presented his
wife with a piano lamp which she svid she

would name after him. Ou asking her
the reason she replied: " Well, it| has a

good deal of brass about it, is handsome
to look at, is not remarkably brilliant,

requires good deal of attention, is some-

times unsteady ou its legs, liable to
explode when half lull, flares up occasion*

aly, is always out at bed time; and is

bound to smoke.

If all spring chickens were as tender as

the feelings of some people concerning
what is said in the newspapers or on the
public platform, there would be less fault

found with the cook and more pleasure
expended during the process of digestion.

A newspaper's duty is to m*ke a record
of the news If you don’t like the record,
don’t make that kind of news An act

that isn't tit to be recorded in a newspaper

is not fit to be preformed upon ihe streets

or in public places.— Ex

By the will of the late Dr. Elizalieth H
Bates of Port Chester. N.Y., the UnWer
sityof Michigan comes into possession of

an estate valued at no less then $125,000.

The property thus bequeathed is in the
form of first-class securities and improved

real estate and will yield an income of
perhaps $6,000 a year. According to the

terms of the will the bequest goes to the

Medical Department to be used iu estab-

lishing a chair of the diseases of women
and chiidern to bj known as the Bates
Professorship This is by far the largest

bequest in the history’ of the University.

Is is said that the softer the toad the

harder to travel That the harder the
times are. the easier it is to collect a
crowd. That it isn’t allways the economi-
cal girl who has the smallest waist.
American heiresses prefer an heir in the

castle to a castle in the air. Before mar-

riage a woman is pensive, but after mar
riage she is expensive. That a man sel-

dom forgives an in iury until after he has
availed hhnself of an opportunity to get
even. That when a girl casts her br« ad

upon the wati r?. she expects it to come
back in the shape of a wedding cake.

In Persia the bottling of tears con-
sititutes an important part of the obsequies

of the dead. As the mourners are sitting
round and weeping, the one with a piece

of cotton wool or master of ceremonies

presen s each one with a piece of
cotton wool or sponge, with which to
wipe away the tears. This cotton wool or

sponge is afterwards squeezed Into a

bottle, aud the tears w’ere preserved as a

powerful and efficacious restorative for
those whom every other medicine has
failed to revive. It is to this custom that

allusion is made in the eighth verse of the

fifty-sixth Psalm: ’’Put thou my tears
into thy bottle." •

i A most hopeful sign of the times is the
growing respect for what are called “ the

bread and butter sciences." Modern
education look more and more toward
inspiring our boys and girls with respect

for work and preparing them for honest

industry by putting them in possession of

all their faculties. The field of skilled
labor is constantly widening; the artisans

of the twentieth century will claim closer

kinship with the artists; brain will guide

and reinforce muscle in field and kitchen,

toil will be lightened by invention, and in
good time by shorter hours.

"Over work and under-exercise result
in nervous diseases," said m physician re-
cently. "Preventive measures, maybe
summed up in two words," he contin-
ued— "physical development. Worry an

Dually kills more people then work. One
‘ should strive, however, to avoid all things

that tend to disturb the nerves. Throw
away tue pen that scratches ahd a pend
that has a hard spot in it. Discard a
needle that squeaks and a basin that leaks.

Use sharp tools, ware soft garments that
do not rustle. Oil the hinges of the rheu-

matic door and fasten the creaking blind
These may seem trifles, but such trifles
irritate the nerves as much as a piece of
woolen does a sore. Charles lamb once
said that a carpenter’s hammer on a warm
summer morn would fret him more then
midsummer madness."

LtUtr List-

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed In the postofflee at Chelsea,
May 16. 1896:

ReT. IL Mrlfihold, „ .. -
IVraons calling for any of the above

please say "advertised.”

Gao. 8. Laikd P. M.

Free Pills.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen A
Co , Chicago, and get a free sample box of

Dr King’s New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of Constipation and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and Lhrcr
troubles they have proved invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfectly free

from every deleterious substance and to be

purely vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate the system*

Regular size 35c per box. Sold by Glazier
A Stimson, Druggists.

Olds and 2nd.

Newspaper articles climb the ladder of
popularity by going the rounds.

It is better to have loved and wed than
never to have loved at all.

The knife grinder is happiest when
things are dull in his line of business.

The number of things a man knows
about women is about 1 per cent of what
he thinks he knows.

GHaranteed to Care.
That’s rather strong, but we

mean it. If your blood is im-
pure, your nerves weak, your
stomach, liver, or kidneys
wrong, you can buy a bottle of

nanas
SARSAPARILLA

“ The Kind that Cures.”
with this guarantee, NO BEN-
EFIT— NO PAY. If, after

using a bottle of it, you feel no
benefit has been received, you .

can GET YOUR MONEY
BACK.
All Druggists Keep It.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, iflieli.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hop* to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

G20. Z9ES, Prop.

REVIV0
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Notice to Or editors.

SPRING

AND

SillllSi

CTA-]
O M. »...»•».«_ ...... i,. * vu, lunt ur mi orucr
of the Prolwte Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the flth day of May A I)

IW8, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims airlnst the
estate of Albert Morey, late of said County,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said
Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the citv
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance
onor before thefch davof November nex“S
that such claims wilT be heard before said
Court on the 6th day of August and on the
fith day of November next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon of each of said days
Dated, Ann Arbor^May flth, a. D 1896

Judge of Probate.

Means a general shak-

ing up of everything.

Whether you are go-

ing to move or not,

look around and see

if you don’t need some

Made a

-^.W^fclwe.. Man
ofWJe>

THE GREAT SOth

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in jo DAY3. It acts

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REV1VO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost
Vitality, knpotency, Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of qjther sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one for study, business or marriage, knot only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

Ire of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing RBVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail, li.oo per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for Ss-oo, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG A CO

Perhaps you have a

small quantity of sta-

tionery left— that need

not prevent you from

ordering some more.

A Few Words

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw- Notice is hereby given, that by an order

About your printing.

There is such a thing

as getting good work
»

at reasonable prices.

The place to get that

kind ol work at that

kind of a price is at

The Herald Office.

Jidrtffifft ForocloBuro

nB$fA?LJ^
Lebn and Katie Lobn, his wife, to tbeAnn.‘ * * asAutemrrti. Ar-bor Oaring* Hunk, dated the (fifth <1mv i

nary, iwrt, and recorded In the KegiHtor** ,.m!h
of WaahteMw C'minty. .. ...... ..... Ih(> 7**'
day of January, !*>*, in IHmt iq „r[ .I.IIIUNIJ, III IIIH-I f>| of ||!,irUh
.-.1 irntfo Aitt, III nrui-n inlntiiort |MMt Tmh
p. n. of t imi <my« wi which monk**,,
otaimed to bo due at the date i f itju
the an in of Sixteen HnndiYd iimi t*/:::-
three !»o!lnra and KiKhty-four Genu, iuM;
and no stilt at law or in equity haviiiii U-w, i,1'
stituted fur the collection of said iiiimuMi
any part thereof.
Now TbufUfofa by virtue of the now,.,

sale contained In said n>ortirii(re and the stunu
In such case made and umvldml, inm,*.
by glvuii thin on Saturday, the .Mat day of
(M, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, of that nli
then* will la1 sold at public nuetam to th,. i,.^*
i*t bidder, at the kmu I mut door of the iJ,S,‘
House, In the City of Atm Arbor, (tliMt tJl!!
the building In which the Circuit t oon tor«3
County is held,) the premtses dmcrlbcd in
mortgage, or so much thereof H» u^TL
neoensufjr to satisfy the amount due on «aw
mortgage, mid the costa of this flgevlasuiwb
eluding the attorney fee provtdid for In mL
mortgage. The premises so to la* sold are 6s!
scrllail us follows: I/da two, (SHhtoe liii Jnd
six, («» In lil'K'k forty-one, (41) in the Ylilmreor
Main better. Washtenaw County, Miehlinui ei
rept a strip of land twelve (It) fret wi-lcon
from the south side of said lot six (6). H
Dated February Irtth, imh.
THE ANN All ll< lit HAVINGS BANK,

W. D. HAlUtlM AN, Attorney.

Llorttnero Forociooun.
rvRFAULT having been made |n
1/ payment of a certain uortfui*
made by Alexander K. Znchuria* him!
Keta-eca L. Zucharlas, his wife, to DhiiU.1
I’utnam, Treasurer of the llaptint (w.
veiitliai of the State of Michigan, dated the Mh
day of October, 1886, and recorded in Liber
fit* of Mortgages, on page *17, in the ofl)<* of
the Heg later of Deed a of Waahtenaw otarntr
Michigan, at 8 o'clock a. m„ on the nth (Inviir
October, i888, which Mortgage was duly msW
ed by said Daniel I’utnnm, tn-asurer, to Us.
undersignod W. W. Hemun, treasurer, by dwl
of assignment dated the^Hth day ot March. IMr
on which Mongagi; there iselatmed to be due'
at the date of this notice. Four llundnil ami
Forty-Twr dollars, and no suit in law or equity
having been instituted for the Collection of
such indebted i teas or any part thereof.
Ni/w Thereiore, by virtue of the power! of

sale contained in said mortgag*-, nod thcMutute
in such case made and provided, notice in
hereby given that on Saturday, the Second .lay
of July, next, at 10 o'clock hi the fiwenoou of
that day. at the i*«»uth trunt door of the feurt
House, in the city of Ann Arlnir, Mlchlinn
(that Udng the oullding In which the t'ia'uit
Court for Washtenaw County Is held) there will
he sold at public auction, to the highest uiddir
the prem is.is deseTiiNHl in said Mortgage, orsi
much thereof as may be ucoemary to saiisfr
the Btiove indebtedness, Ineiudtng titfcvesU
of Fon*closure. and an uttomey fee pnwidn)
for In said Mortgage. 'I he premises so to bo
sold an- described as follows: Lots number one
(1) and two (2) according to the recorded plat of
the Village of Fuiwrior, Waobtcimw couuty.
Michigan.
April «th, 189S.

W. W. HUMAN,
Treasurer mid Assignee of .Mortgagee.

W. I). HAKKIMAN, Attorney. 45

Probate Order.

PTATEOF MlCIIIOAN,C#ntyof WVhtetuv
^ SA. At > MMMlOII Of ttte IrobttUKAmrt f
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Prebato
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day. the 28ft» day of April, in the year one
thousand eight buiuln <i and ninety-eight
Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, JiSlgc of i’ndistf.
In the matter of the estate of lieu. W.

Palmer,
tin remling and tiling the petition, duly veri-

lletl, of Misau E. Painter praying that she mar
Ihj licensed to s**il the lien! hstate whored Mid
aeoMMd died seised.
'IhereupoP it is onler&i that Friday, th“2?ta

day of May tiext, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon. Ik* assigned for the hearing of Mid
petition, and that the heirs-at-law of said
dccctuM'd, and mi other persons interested in
said estate, are rtsjulre<l t«iai>iH-ur at a waski
of said Court, then to be holden at the Prolate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause. If any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be grantee. And it U
further ordered, that said pettttonsr give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition,
thereof, by causing a ropy
published In tbe Chelsea Ii<

and the bcutaf
of this Order to be
erald, a newspaper

printed and circulating In said county, three
succeaslve weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

- H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy,] *)

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

tfortffAffe Foreclosure

ll/HEREAB, default has been made in the
If conditions of payment of two certain
mortgages made by John Stoll and latharine
Stoll bis wife. One of said mortgages to secure
tbe payment of f400 dollars, being nuidc to
George Uross, and dated the 8th day of March.
1880, aud recorded in the IkgUters office of
Washtenaw County, in Liber fid of mortgage,
page 168, on the 17th day of March, 1880, at 2l*
o’clock p. m., which mortgage was assigned to
tbe Ann Arbor Savings Honk by deed of assign
meut, dated the 8th day of March, 1882, and re-
corded In Liber 7 of assignments of mortgages,
page JJ48, on the ?2nd day of March. 1882, at 1]
o'clock and 46 minutes a. m. The othecof aaM
mortgages dated the 13th day of April, 1881, W*
Ing given to Christian Mack to secure the pay-
ment of $400, which mortgage was recorded
in tbe Register's office of
County, on the 21st day of April, 1861, in Liter
60 of morigages, on page 220, and afterward*
assigned by said Christian Mack to the Ann
Arbor Bavfngs Bank by deed of assignment
dated the 23rd day of December, 1881, and**’
corded in Liber 7 of assignments, on page »!•
Both of said mortgages being long past due.
and whereas by reason of said default there is
claimed to be due at this date on said mon-
gages and the notes accompanying tbe
the sum of Heven Hundred and Seven ty-wgw
dollars and Nine oents, ($778.08) and no >u,t
proceedings at law having been taken to £
cover tbe same or any part thereof, now tnerr
fore notice is hereby given that by virtue ot
the power of sale in said mortgages, and tse
statutes of tbe State of Michigan, the under
signed will sell at publte auction to the b1gh»‘
bidders, on Hat unlay, the 16th day of July neit*
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at tte *,u“.
front door of the Court House, in the City o*
Ann Arbor, (that being the building in wh»
the Circuit Court for the County of w whir-
ls held,) the premises described in said niort
gages, or so much thereof as may be
to sat isty the amount due on said mongM*®'
together with the costs of this foreclosure-
The premises so to be sold are descrinea

follows: That part of the east half of “J
north-east quarter of section 80, in To*} ,h‘
2 south, range 8 east, and being south or m
road running from Ann Arbor to JacKson,
serilted as follows : Beginning on the we»i 1

Of land conveyed to Geo. W. McCormick o)
heirs of George W. Allen, five chains wcsi
said highway from the eaat line of said sect*' •
thence south along said McCormick § line to
south Hue of said quarter section, thence «
one chain and forty-six hundredths of a cn»|
on mtbl line, thence northerly and
said McCormick's lino to the highway a*. f
said, and from thence to the place of bttfwji
it being the piece of land conveyed to
Allen by the heirs at law of said George
Allen.

Dat^A^N * A KBt!)}?^ A VI NG 8 BANK.^

By W. D. H ARRIMAN, Attorney. 47

„ T'y. Piling 8011 flowers in
den if compelled to live in

oeigkborbood.


